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!TUE AIMARANTH.
CON»DYCTED ET BOZ3ERT 811VE5.

i.SAINT JOhIN, (NEW-BRUNSWICK), APRIL, 1ý,4l.

RA Y 31 ON D .- (Concluded.)

dtUAIiNG once fàirly cntered on his
(ities as an usher, Henry fo1loved them

riP \vith as much zeal as hie could mus-
tCr. But the monotonous drudgrery of

Vocation-perhaps the most repul-
~1of any to which a poor man can bc

ýibjeced-soon began to xvear away
Whatt littie remained of freshness and
ýt4or in his character. Mr. Dobbs, too,
ýh0Ugh a cordial and well-natured fellow

rhi wy, whea nothing occurred to dis-
tIbhs 'self-complacency, 'vas one of

.05e fel lows wvith whom bie found it
1"ý'Possible to sympathise. His very ex-
ecellencies werc annoying, for bis good
frper wvas apt to assume a patronising

jrand his ignorance and vanity met
t 0 Ym~ond at every turn. Oceasionally,
k0 i~eC would be seized ivith lits of sut-

l(les an then nothing that lis usher
VCUdplease him. Henry's temper

tIa soreIy tried by these ebullitions;
t eeth1ess, hie allowed no angry word

e8~eape him, but strove to miaintain. an
PPeSix ce of stoical equanimity.
. 1 ixmnh passed away, aithe ex-

td'fRaymond!s capital wvas twenty
Po'ls1He made many efflorts to im-

l>10ve hisicm and frequently called

the publisher of bis ' îEschylus,' i
tell. hope of hearing some wvelcome in-

'gence respecting its sale, but the
kl'ýWer he got w-as i nvariably the saine-,
,"d though on one occasion a letter wvas
('lit rIt0 his hands, wvritten by an emin-

.t xford seholar, expressingl( higli ad-
ira~tlon Of the style ii h- the trans-

tiol aS exeutedl cethlîbarren plaise

wvas ail hie obtained, ivitb the excepti
of the revision of a srnall MINS. essay on
the Greek drama, for w'hich hc wvas
paid a mere trifle.

Suich repeated disappointinents, coin-
bined with the daily vexations he ex-
perienced as an usher, soon prodiicrd a
visible alteration both in bis appearanceý
and manner. AnidJulia ! did no change
tak-e place in hier? Yes, her voice had
lost muchi of its former rich and joyous
music;- the fire of ber cloquent eye %vas
dim;, wan. dejection had imparted its af-
fecting expression to lier stili lovely
countenance;- but bier nature was as cx-
emplary as ever. Deep as were ber
griefs, she bore them rnieekly and in
silence, maintainin g in ber husband',
presence an appearane of serenity, al-
most of cheerfuln)ess, and striving to
infuse into himi the hope wvhich she lier-
scIfbad wvell nigli ceased to feel.

One afternoon Raymond retu rucd
home, after his sehool labours wvcre
concluded, more languid and depressed
tban usual. He complaincd of bead-
ache and livingy pains in bis limbs, 1H;-
%vhicb, attributingy them to a mere cotd
cauglit in consequence of having got
wet through the previous day, hie toolc
no further remedy than just going car-
ly to rest. He had not, howe'rer, heen
aslepp more than an heur, when- bc wvas
awvoke by violent sbivering fits, 'vhich
so alarmed bis wvife, w'o1asstin i
%vork in the room, that sbe instantly
made a fire, and gave himi some hot tea,
tbinkling it migbt warm and refreshi
hiîni. But the fever, for such it xvas
increascd:e( momently on him, and by

da-ra~lie was so rýiiiusIy i l], that

SVol. 1.
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Julia, despite is entreaties to the con-
trarv, called in an apothecary, wvbo, on
bis arrivai proiiounced Henry to be
laboring under a severe attack of the
typhus. For upwards of a fortaight hoe
remained la a very doubtful state; and
during this period Julia was bis sole
nurse, though bier owu boalth was deli-
cate, and required repose, for she wvas
again about te become a moter.-
While bier landlady's daughter attended
Charley-but noever ont of bis parent's
sight-she kept constant vigil by bier
husband's bedside, ndministering bis
medicines, moving about hlm. with the
iioiseless stop of a fairy, nnticipating bis
sligltest wvishes, and owvningy to no fati-
gue nor debility;- but whenever she
saw bis languid oye resting on bier pale
face, assuring, hlm with a smile, and la
those sweet, soft tones se de licious to a
Fick man's ear, that sbe xvas neyer bet-
ter in bier life. Ia a woman wbo truly
lo ves,' thore is a disinterestedness that
shuts out ail thought of self-a power
of endurance wvbose strength and vitali-
ty semr to increase in proportion to the
demands made on tbern. Man may
volunteer berole sacrifices, such as are
noiscd nbroad la the world, and repay
Liri with interest by the renown thoy
bring; but b eis incapable of those more
hiorely and unostentatieus ones xvhicb
a wvife and a motbor is so roady to make
Nwith no tbiougbît of praise, and ne con-
scîousness, Save that sho is doing bier
dutv.

bn about a monthi-thanks to Julia's
nuiirsing-Rayrnond wvas again enalod
te go abroad; but the foyer lad added
gr eatly to bis irritability, and lie shrunk
-with absolute loathing- fromn the idea of
resuming bis school duties. Neverthe-
kCss, the atternpt must ho made;- so hoe
set eut for Paradise House, whiere lie
rcceivcdi exactly the sort of welcome
that hoe had calculatcd on. la bis usu-
al unceremonious manner, Mr. Dobbs
informed him that hoe liad been under
tIc necessity of filling up bis post, ' for
time and tideo waited for no man:' and
wlben lie calh'd at bis lodgrings, hoe lad
bocn told by the landlady that hoe was
in sucb a ticklish state that it w-as a

1moral impossible' to say when hoe
would bc well. He was sorry-verY
sorry-for bis disappointment; but àt
coiiid flot be helped, business wvas busi-
ness; howov er, if the new usher did
Dlot suit, why, then, lie should have no
objection te take hlmi back, again. lie
concluded by presenting Ilenry w--tlt
bis ' wagcs,' which amounted to nearlY
thirty pounds. The young man scorn-
ed to expostulate, but quitted the bouse
with an air of utter indifference, thougli
bis heart swclled almost to bursting at
tbe cavalier treatment hoe liad received.
In this excited state of mind lie reached
bis own door. Julia had gone out for
a short walkc with bier child;- and whea,
she returned, Raymond, with a spiene-
tic burst which hoe fruitlossly attempted
te suppress, expressed bis surprise at
ber leaving, him. so long- alone.

"So long, H-enry? l've only beefi
absent a few minutes, Just to give Char-
les a little fresh air, for hoe stands great-
ly in need 5f it, poor child! Besides,
1 did flot expect you back so soon."

'lWell, w-ol-rio matter-there needg
no excuse."y

IlDon't speak se hastily, love; V

deed, if 1 had thouglit you would have
becn vcxed, 1 would flot have gone out
nt al; God knows, it was flot for 1r 3r
ovn. pleasure ;" and fearfiul of sayivlg
more, lest she should thoreby increasc
bis irritation, Julia quitted hier husband's
presence.

From this timne forward sucli a chang6'
took place in Raymond's nature, that
tbose wvbo liad knowri him in earlier
years, wvould have had some difficulîy
in rccogmng him. again. Care anti"
cipating the wvork of years, lad delVE4
deep wrinkles in bis brow, and a moodY
reserve succeeded to bis 'former fralil
cordiality. That maudlin, ever-vigilft
sensitiverîess wvhich. detects reproacli il'
the tones of a voice;- sees a sneer iurk'
ing in a smile; and with perverse inge
nuity finds a personal application il
every stray remark-that envenolà
spirit, wbich resents a show of cher
fulness ns indifference, and of syýmPaýl,
as contemptuous pity; wvhich, doubtfig
itself, doubts everybody else;- and dralv$
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ýNer1 frorn disintcrested love the mate-
'iais of distrust -such wvas now the
lestitute Rayrnond''s portion;- and thougb
ItuIia-h.owv could it be otherwvise ?-
VVaQs stili as dear to birr as ever, and hie
ÏýoUld gladly have laid down bis life to
promnote hier welfare, yet there were mo-
zrients when bis diseased fancy almost
led ilm to believe that she lamented the
destinY that had bound up their fortunes
tog',ether. Often wben hie wvalked the
$treets alone afler nigbtfali-for hie sel-
doira stirred out by day-and saxv wealtb
rliing along in its carrnage, and heard
the sounds of music and mierriment
'Ssuling frorn sorne gaily-lit drawing-

soris hie would ask bimscif -%vhy he
'hould be thus abandoued to biopeless
grief-he who had every disposition to
labour, wvbo bad conirnitted no crime,

rIld whose sole fault wvas, that hie was a
gentleman~ bred to no profession! Lt
eàeerned to bim that hie liad littie or no-
thing in common with bis fellow-crea-
tures; but was specialiy sin gled out for
"Iffering,-a useless, bligbted slip, torn
off from the great plantation of huma-
flitY. And inideed bis lot, commnon
though it is in this hard-working world,

lnight well justlfy the bitterest feelings;-
for thou gh occasionally the publisher of

h5translation of MEchylus, pitying
h5forloru condition, wvould give him a

M1S. to revise for the press, yet this ivas
' chance god-send, and xvas soon eut off
4ltogether by the latter's bankruptcy.

Thus reduced to the last extremity,
enid Seeing nothing but a wvorkhouse be-
fore tbemn, Raymond and bis wife xvere
'OrnPelled....alas, reader, tbis is no idle
fition!-to make one meal serve the
Place of two; and often poor Julia would
go Witbout berseif, in order that bier
hllsband and bier 'cbild mighit bave
erlotgb. 0f course they could not be
lonlg in this state witbout its becoming
knoý'vn to their landlady;- but though
1011gh in her manner she 'had a feeling
hýrt ; àind notwitbstanding sbe was

hercreditor for no ineonsiderable
11rnount, yet sbe neyer ventured beyond
eruMbljng a littie at tiWes about the

Payment of ber arrears, for Julias
gentleness of disposition had cornplctely

wvon bier esteern, and sbe feit persuaded
that she would discharge bier debt the
very first opportunity. So strong in-
deed wvas ber regard for the young
couple, that on Sunday, wvhen Raymond
wvas striving to divert bis tboughts by
reading, and bis wife was nursing bier
cbild, wbo wvas rather sickly from
tecthing, she sent up bier daughter with
a slice of bot baked mutton and some
potatoes, carefully covered up between
twvo plates-a portion of ber own Sab-
batb dinner-tbiiking, as a matter of
course, tbat bier lodgers would jump at
sucb an unexpected dainty.

IlWbo's there? corne in," said Henry,
as the girl knocked. gently at the door.

" Please sir, its me, Mla bgs sent
you this nice plate of"-

"D-n ! does your mother mean
to insuit me V' exclairncd Raymond;
and snatcbing the plates frorn the girl'r
bands in a fit of uncontrollable rage, ho
flung up the window, and tbrev meat,
potatoos, and ail into tbe street.

IlWbat! throw the vittles out of the
wiîndow !" said the astounded landlady,
wben bier daughter acquainted ber with,
tbe circumstance, Iltbat nice bot slice
wbich 1 eut off the primest part of the
joint, and put some warm, gravy over
it, and picked out tbe brownest taters',
and all because 1 knew as shoulders of
mutton ivere rather scarce on the second
floor. Heres a pretty go ! and the
plates is ail smasbed, in course, and now
I aint got two of tbe same pat.L&ý left!
What can bave corne to hinTý- 'tben,
afier a pause, during whicb she seem-
ed considerng, in wvbat way she should
take notice of tbe afiàir, a strong feeling
of pity carne over bier, and sbe added,
'l but 1 sec bow it is ; rnisfortin' bas
druv himn mad, f'or nione but a madman-
would go to waste good wholesome
meat initbat manner. Poor gentleman!
IPm, heartily sorry for bim; for %Nben ha
first corne here, bis shirts were of the
finest linci, vich is a proof b. mnust
bave beeni respectable, whatever he ýay
be now; and then there's bis wife, vich
basn't had a bellyful of vittlem, tu Miy
knowicdge, for these three dà3ys past.
Well, 1 won't presý too hiirdly upon

994TIEZ AI.Qll&aANTE.
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lem; for wvben tbey liaI it to pay, tbey
pand now tbey hvn' g tiiey

catî't pay, tho' tbey'll make ali squjare
one of thiese days ,no felar of thjat ,a
the saine lime, 1 wislb he bad'nit fltingç
mnv be-,t, plates ont of îvmndoxv.

Raymronds situation %Vas noW wqmu1tc
tiesperaie. [lis waîcbel, tbe sma Il re-
muiainler of is books, and even is wifiVs
piano, iveme disposed of', arnd nothing
could lie cal1 is own Sai-e the t-loiles
oit is back. Stilllie htitYçglcd îl
i, lot, îvbîle, unknowvn to iia, .1 e lia

triedl tu earti a trifle by ber necedie, and
%vouLll frecluenitly, wlien lier }îsai
and bei child wvere a~esit toilingi
ii longr past rntinigbî, die tears dmpol-
ping tfîbî upon ber work. Ibeela-
bours. so tunstut it on 0e oU lier (lelicate
trame, nmade fearfuil imroads on lier con-

stititio itvel bel sl su persrevereýd
in thieni. w1ll lier ltid lady, wlbo biad
Origirilly siges e e a, contriî'ed
t>- procuire lier a tewý\ slîîllingts weckly,
ly dis po.s;Iiîg of' bier work 10 a fàImCv-

n iii,~ir in tlie nigh(riboîîirliood. On bis
part, Raymnond deteriinied to mah-e one
hast effort to retrieve hinîself, and witli
bis onhly i emainig guinea renewed bis
a1îplicaiot in tbe riexvs-pa pers for pri-
výate pupils. For a brief Mville, a faint
g Vain of stinshine illim uîated bis pros-
pects. lic obtaineld a situation as tuitor
to twio boys, sons of' a richi stooL-brokier
aI Highbury, îvhitber hoe ias forcol to
tritîge on foot tour limies a week;- but
afte rnho had given about a dozen lessons,
hie was dismissel by the brolier's up-
s'art ivife, who treatel hiiii as a sort of
i!pper butier, and too- al îooted ditAlke
Io bimi because lie refused 1) ho o'ver-
wliîelined by a sense of bier paramount

dinity n was too obtuse ta dieor

combinied %vith the precocious genins of
a Crichtoui.

When Jlulia ivas niade acqtiainted
witîh the facts of' tis suaimniamy dismnis-
sali she resolved oni s(CkIig ain inter-
viewv with Henmiys fatber-a projeet
îvbich she biad long secretly nourîslied,
but LA plut off froin tirne to mle frein
a niatoralreluance, te be consideredl in
tîme lIp lit of' -.u iMteresuel iniîie iit

now she feit that furtherbhesitation would
involve a breaeh of duty on bier part, so,
taking hier child. in lier arms, she set
florth on lier doubtfùl expedition. Wheil
she reached the elder Rayînond's bouse,
which wvas situated in onie of the fash ion-
aIle quarters of the town, she enquired
of an overgyrovn butier, who %vas stand-
ing at the open hail-door, nearly filling
it Uip witb bis bulk, whether she could
see bis master -but xvas inforîned, in
reply. that hie haîl been travellin'g for
the last year and a-hialf on the continent,
aind wvas eNj)ected home in about a fort-
nighî. lis, all things considered, %vas
bheriy inteýlligence, for it imprcssed

lir itli the belief that lie had not re-
C(eived is son's Iast letter -and she per-
sur-ded herseif, therefore, that hoe might

be îiduced, wben informed of Hlenry's
circtiistaiices, to k Iili the fatted caîf,'
and extricate hlin from bis present de-
1iloriible condition.

A-nd truly Julia needed. to have soine
-si giie ole of this sort to buoy fier

IIp for, a fuv lîours after bier retturfl
hiomle, a calariîy befell lier, far wvorse,
thian any she bad yet encountered. Her
boy-bier darling boy, the pride and jeY
of her beart in her darkest bours of
gloom, and ini whoin lier wvbole being
seeined botind up -îhîis passioîiately
loi-el child %vas seizedearly in the evei-
ing, wbile lying-i l bs rnother's lap,
îvîîh severe convulsive fits, arising frolit
teetîng. 'l'le distracted parent immfe-
liutely sunîmiioned the landlady te hier
assistance, îvho advised bier te put the,
boy mbt a warm bath witbout delay «
anmd they were busy making the neces,
sa ry preparations, îvheri Raymond camP0

ln, baving been absent ai the morning(y
an di horror Lîruck by this new Visitationl,
darted off to the nearest chemist's, in or,
der te procure soîne soothing medicine,
wbich bis landilady expressly recol
mended as an iîîfiîhible s-:pecIfic in at'
tacks of this unature.

Quick as, ligbhtning hie reacbed the
clmerniist's shop; but what xvas bis dis'
Mnay, on tpienlenng balfa-crown in paY'
ment foi- tbe pli sic, to learn that it %vaef
a bad onie ! Wretcbed man It wfLe
!b i'- lauý liali crowil
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b"(God help mny dying chili] !" hie fée-
Yl muttered;- and, pressing his hand

to his forehead, staggered to the door,
as if to Jean for support agalnst it.

The cbemist reg.arded him with as-
tOnishment " Eh, what's that you

~ay? heexcaimd, dying child?-

N0 no, young gentleman, flot quite so
bad as that, 1 hope-poor fellow, hie docs

flot hear nie! Corne, corne, sir, where
do you live? We'll go together. Jen-
flY,» calling to bis wife, who wvas in a
Parlour adjoini*ng the shop, IIbring me
ITIY hat-quick-and look to the shop
tilI the boy returns; l'Il be back shortly.
N0G%1V sir, let's be off;" and, seizing the
beWvildered Raymond by bis arrn, hie
hUrried him into the street.

In less than ten minutes Henry ivas
'18nat home;- but, nias! the vcry first

glance he cast at Julia convinced him
th3t bis worst forebodings wvere verified.
l'he poor child bad just breatbed its
last in its mother's arms;- and the land-
1 aY, with the tail of ber apron beld up
t' hier eyes, wvas administering, to ber

8ciconsolation as ber feelingos sugr-
ge2ted on the spur of the moment.-

nlon't take on so, dear lady," said the
Colynssionate dame, e.pray don't. Lt

ý'sto my heart to see you sitting
there so sad and patient, with your poor
eyes fi xed on the baby, and neyer a tear
''m. It xvas the Lord's will, and

Yoi 1 Must submit. Ah! 1 know well
what it is to lose a child. 1 bad a boy

'rnebeautiful as your own, and just as
he began to know me, and say 'mother,'
Çhýod callied him, avay;- and now he' s
aPPy, and so is littie Charley, and

th4 ought to be a comfort to both of us.
lvea ,,ood cry, Mrs. Raymond, do.

auld YoiiiI be ail the better for it, and
4OtnI't think of the littie bill as is owingy,

Iiifoer press you for it;-"and so saying,
th0 kind-hca-rted creature gcntly with-
drew 1the chitd from Juilia's arins, and

la4it on the bcd in the adjoining( roomn.
il-Mean tirne, the chcmist, wvho bad

txe aI suent spectator of this sad scene,
'11Pectingi vith true delicacy, the sa-

ýr3resof parental sorrow', made a
s'nto the landlady, who accompanied
111down stairs, whenr ho put several

questions to ber regaring ber lodgers;
for their bcaring, so superior to their
situation, their poverty, which wes equal-
ly manifest, and the deep, still, gnawing,
anguish wvhicb scemned to have been
long_ wvearing, them away, bad strongly
excited bis feelings in their behal*-
Il XVhen they first corne here," said the
landlady, pleased with the intcrest that
the chemist took in them, Ilthey was as
nuce a couple as you'd sec any where;
but sickncss and pnverty fell on 'cm, and
then tbey got into arrears wvith me, vich,
however, in nowise particular about,
because their principle's good, and Mrs.
Raymond tells me that her husband's
father is a gentleman witb lots of mo-
ney, wbo is expectcd back in a few
days from foreign parts, when I bave
no doubt be'hl setule matters quite pleas-
ant and comfortable, Ah, sir 1 she's a
sweet young lady is Mrs. Raymond-
so gePntle and civil, nover spoke a cross
word since sbe's been in this bouse 1"

IlDo you know what trade or pro-
fession ber husband is in ?"

1-Can't say 1 do;- but he's a very
pleasant spoken gentleman wben he's
in his right senses."

" Wbat! bave you reason to believe
that bis mind's at aIl] affectcd ?"

el I don't know about that; but bc's
werry qucer at tirnes, and is always
walkîng up and down bis room, like,
the tiger at Exetcr 'Change. I believe
be's what they caîl a genius, and writes
books, and goes out teaching, vich ae-
counits for bis being an qucer; for I've
heard say as ali gcniuses is a little
cracked-it's a part of their profession.
T'other day ho flung two of my hest
plates out of a window, because I sent
hima up sumnmat nice and bot for din-
ner, thinking, in course, as he was hua-
gry, he'd like to rat; instead of vich,
he goes off in one of bis wagaries; flings
up the window, and shies both plates
smack into the gutter ! But be's a
%verry excellent lodger for al] that-
never asks for the key of the street door
at night-never goes to sleep in bis
boots, as my last lodger dîd, arter be'd
corne home druuk at four o'clûck in the
morning--and takes as rnuch care of
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the furnitur (leastways bis wife does,
vicb is ail the same) as if it was bis
own. I'm sure I'm heartily sorry for
'cm both, poor thir>gs, and wvili do ail
as layr, in my power to serve 'em."

When the good lady had conciuded
her prolix staternent, the chiemist de-
sired her flot to let her lodgers want
what ivas necessary in their present
situation, for that he would be answer-
able for the payment, though lie had
flot the slightest doubt that, when the
eider Raymond was acquainted with
his son)s distress, he wouid corne for-
ward to his relief;- but if not, hie wvouid
himseif see what could be done wvith
the oId gentleman. Uc then tooki his
depature, and tili the day of the fune-
rar e ut away from the affiictcd parents,
,deeming it likeiy that bis presence miglit
be feit as a sort of intrusion;- but when
this iast mournful rite was over, lie fre-
quentiy calied on them, and by his
fziendiy and considerate conduet impres-
fled them wvith the most grateful feelings
toivards him, which were increased ai-
most to reverence when they learned,
through the medium of their gossiping
landlady, that it was to bis unobtrusive
munificence they were indebted for the
payment of their chuld's funeral expen-
ses.

John Bull, John Buil-despite thy
fauits, and their name is Legion-thou
art a fine feliow;- a rough,, knotty sam-
pie of humanity; sourid at heart as one
of thine own forest oaks! Reserved
thou art, and crabbed; a sad grumbier,
too-for grumbling is the first great law
of thy nature-but even in thy sullen-
est mood the cry of distress neyer rcach-
es thine car in vain. At lier busband's
instigatior, whose ki'idncss to the be-
reaved couple wvas unrernitting, thecehe-
mist'a wife souglit their acquaintance;
and whenever she could spare an hour
fromn her own household duties, she
wouid spend it with Julia, whom she
assisted in making preparations for lier
own faat-approaching confinement, and
endeavored, by cheerful conversation,
to rouse into somnething like activity.-
But vain were ail lier efforts to assuage
the childiess mother's griefs. Uer heart,

lay buried with lier boy, and from thc
hour of bis death to thiat of lier own,
she xvas neyer once seen to smile. Till
nowv she had borne up bravely againist
the daiiy pressure of lier poverty and
the sorrows which it bringys ia its train;
but this last deadly biow had struck to
ber inmost soul. lEven the fond endear-
ments ofhler husband failed to lift uP
the crushed spirit within lier. She liv-
cd like one in a trance, except whefl
she sometimes heard the iaughling Vol-
ces of lier landiady's cbuldren on the
stairs, when she would cast a glance
towards the cradie wvhere lier own boy
used to sleep, as if half-expecting to see,
him wake up and streteh out bis littIe
rosy arias towards lier. Then wouid
the sense of lier bereavement corne up'
on bier in ail its first bitterness ; but,
this paroxysm over, she would relapse
into lier former state of moody lethargy

About threc weeks after the chuld's
death, Raymond returned one afternoofl
from a visit to Mr. Dobbs,' who had of-
fered to take hlm back into the schooi,
bis last usher having just left hiff',
when he was surprised by a rcqueSt
from Julia that lie would accomparnY
ber in a short walkz, to wvhich lie readi,
ly assented, at the sarne time expressing
bis satisfaction at hier venturing abroad
again, for of late she had persisted, flot'
withstanding, ail bis entreaties, in re-
maining within doors ail day. TheY
took their way across some open fieido
in the neigbbourhood of Islington; and~
ivben thcy reached the bead of a quietý
icàfy lane, whitbcr they had often bee0'
iii the habit of repairing on sumnCt
evcnings on their first quitting WVeSt
end, Julia, complaining of fatigue, seat*
cd herseif on the trunk of an oid cil'1

that lay across the foot-path, and placi1g
ber head on bier busband's arms, and~
looking him affectionately in the face,
thus addrcsscd him, with an earnestne5g
and solcrnnity that formed a striki'
contrast to her late reserved and lethar'
gie bcaring :-" 1 have askcd you, 1l',
to corne out with me this cvening, be
cause 1 feel a convittion that it is the
iast waik wc shahl ever take together'
Henry, I amn dying! Start flot deare5v
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t4i5 is no fanciful impression induced
bYlwspirits, but a sad truth, for which

feli smy duty to prepare you."
CJulia, " replied Raymond, deeply

a'gitated by this unexpected commnica-
tion,. "ldo flot, I entreat-I implore you
-gi ve %vay to such thoughts as these;
a littie while, aiid you xviii raliy, I feel
1.5SUred you xviii."
.I have tried to thiak se, Henry, but
'is useless, for there is a silent monitor

'Within, that warns me that my days are
1"lImbered. Listen, thon, and do not let
ths rny last request pass unheeded.-
'When 1 arn gone, seek your father,
r'ýrnit yourself to bis wishes, and ho
e'ýded impiicitly by bis advice; per-
l'Ps mny death may pave the way to a
lstirig reconciliation, and if so, I shall

t'Ot have died in vain. You viii flot
have so difficuit a task as you imagine;-
fbl 1 have already called at bis b'ouse,
Where I heard xvith pleasure that he had

benabsent upxvards of a year, and
nt1Ost likely therefore had flot receivod
the letter xvhich you. sent hlm some
'l1enths ago. Hoxvever, be this as it
"1Y, make the effort, as you value your

'5ýnpence of mmnd, and respect my me-
IT1ry.11

'<I xil-I xviii!" exclaimed Henry,
Ccetears streamin g fast doxvn bis cheeks,

rInd you shahl yet hive to rejoice in our
eenciliation.>
Julia shook ber head-" For your

ake," ove, 1 coud xish that it could be
to, ri the absence of a familiar face to
ýVhich we have been long accustomed,

a sore trial-and too xvoii I know
what you xviii feel xvhen you first miss
'lie from your side; stili I cannot dis-
-9 ise from mysoif, that xve shall soon
b' lest to each other. I wili not ask
YOU te keep mie in your recolioction -
for affectionate and confiding as you
b«ale ai xays shown yourself, Julia, I

,laàOw, wihl. long be uppermost ini your
OuIghts; but, dearest, let me beg of

Yen, xvhatever be your destiny heroafier
-aInd God grqnt it may be a happy

~O!.to check those violent emotions
Whýich I have lateiy seen preying on
3YOur mmid, and unfitting you for the du-
t'es Of life. Refleot solemnly on what

I noxv say, and xvhenover lienceforth,
you féel any disturbiiig pas;sion rising
%vithin yoiu, think that Julia addresses
you from the grave, and for her sake
endeavour to practice self control."

Raymond made no reply, for bis grief
impeded the power of utterance, but
pressed his wife's hand close against his
beart.

IlHenry," continued Julia, casting on
him a look of inexpressible tenderness,
xvhile hier voice sank almost to a xvhis-
per, "lbelieve me, I bave flot spoken
thus to give you pain, but to prepare
you for an event xvbich must bappen in
a fexv xveks, perhaps a few days.-
When that event takes place, lay me in
the saine grave with Cbarley; and wben
your- hast bour too arrives-and far dis-
tant be the day-I should xvish that
you aiso should be laid beside us. Hoen-
ry, I bave prayed long and fervently
that my approaching end may be tran-
quil, that my senses may be preserved
to me to the last moment, that niy dying
eyes may be fixed on yours, my band
ciasped la yours, and my lips give and
receive the hast kiss of love and peace.
And I feel assured that my prayers wil1
ho ansvered, and that the voice wbose
soothing tones I most love to bear, wil
xvhisper comfort to my parting spirit.
Henceforth ho as much wlth me as pos-
sible; for the sand in my hour-glass is
fast running out, and I shail consider
every minute wasted that is net spent in
your socicty. And now, dearest, let us
retura home, it is growing late, and &4r
wind comes chilly to be across these-
open fields.

So saying, Julia rose from bier spnt.
and leaning on her husband's arrn for
support, xvalked sloxvly and silentlyback
to Islington.

The effort Julia had made had se ex-
bausted bier strengyth, that on reaching
home she went instantly to bed, and af-
ter a restless and feverish night, was
seized at daybreak xvith the pangs of
premature labor, and soon afterxvard
was delivered of a chiid, which survix-
ed its birth but a fexv hours. For the
txvo folloxving days the young mother
went on-to use ber medical attendant' S
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phrase-' as xvell as cou Id be expected,'
considering how dreadfully her consti-
tution had been shattered by the long
sufferings and privations sbe lad un-
dergone: but on the afternoon of the
third day, unfavorable symptoms ap-
peared; lier stren gth began to declinie
rapidiy: and wvlen the npothecary came
in to pay bis usual visit, lie was so
struck by the sudden change, that hoe
warned Henry to prepare limi-seif for
the %vorst. Wben hc retumned agyain at
nig-ht-fall, he found ail his apprehen-
sions confirmed. Julia was sinkingýmo-
mently. She liad been unable, froin
shoot debility, to tako the remedies pre-
scribod, and was lying with bier eyes
haif closed, and hcer husband's hand
pressod betweon lier own, in the last
stage of exhaustion. As tho apotheca-
ry, awaxe that ail further medical aid
-%vas unavailing, the rallying power bo-
in g- wbolly gone, withdrew from. the
chambor, Raymond gontly released bis
haad from lis wifo's grasp, and rose to
follow him, with a view (se eagerly in
moments of affliction do w-o catch at
strawvs) to xvring from him an aoknow-
ledgornent that, thoro wvas stili some
hope; but just as he roacbed tlie door
lie turned round, fancying that lie heard
Julias voice, and seeing ber dim eyes
sadly rosting, upon him, hoe could not
resist that mute, touching appeal, so
resumed lis station by bier side, which.
evidentIy gave lier pleasure, as lie foît
by the faint pressure of lier band. But
this was almost the last symptom. of
consciousness slieevincod. Shortly after
a film came across lier eyes, she sighod
foobly, there was a tremulous movement
oftlie lips, as if slie would bave spokon,
but could flot; and thén ail xvas stili !-
The pure spirit liad returned te its na-
tive leaven 1

0 God! the agony of tliat moment
of bereavomcnt! There he sate-the
xvidowed and childless husband-rigid
and mnotion iess, sliedding no tear, break-
îngc, ou t ioto no stormy passion of grief
but looking like one sudttenly frozen to
marbie. Thec dock struck idtniglht
and stili there ho sate, past, apparently,
the power of thougît and feeling. The

nurse, ivho bad been in attendance 0oh
bis wife, and then bis landlady, did ail
they could te rouse hima from hi-, leadeil
stupor; but they soon gave up tbe tash'
as hopeless, and left bim, alone witb the
dead. Alone with the doad ! Alonc
ivith one w-ho bas bcen out best friend,
and counsellor througli life, tlie dnilY
gladdener of our home, tIeé sbarer alik-e
in our joys and sorrows 1-alone Nvith
this loved one, yet miss ber accustomoti
sr-nile, sec no ray of fond intelligence
ligrhtingy up her features, and receive 1>0
answver wlen xve wildly cali upon. ber
naine! alone, in short, xvith that which,
vas, but is no longr!-what a xvorlà
of dreadful meaning is in these w-ords!

Toward daybreak, the stuinned xvi-
doxver began slowvly to wake te a cof
sciousness of bis situation. Refloctioti
stirrod again within him; but alas! net
to soothe, but to aggcravato the bitternesr,
of lis grief ; for overy hasty word 14e
had spoken-every impetuous feeling
lie had givon way to in Julias presence
-came rushing, like a bot blasting
lava-torrent upon lis momory. IlWake,
dearost !" lie distractedly exclaimed,
Ilwake, if only for one brief moment,' tO
say that yen forgive me. No, sIc Nviit

wake ne ,-noie!" ho nddod, gazing, at
the sorene still-smiling, features, 011
Nvhich the groy light of morninog rcsted;
ilno more, sho will xvake no more!"
At that instant, a cock crew fromn R
neiglbouring gardon wall. Raymond
started at the sound, recollecting Witl
wbat painful feelings ho had beard it
but tbe morning- before, fearing it might
disturb lis wi fe's repose. Il My God,
can ail this be real?' lie resumcd, wrin g-
ing lis hands in agony, "lor do 1 but
dream that 1 arn left atone and desolate?
Julia-alas, she licars me not !-oh rnY
brain, may brain !" and, overpowored by
the intensity of bis emotions, hie drop-
pcd senseless on thc floor. bWhen ho recovered bis serises, h
fonnd himself reclinino- on a sofa.bed il'
the adjoiuingr room, xvith the nurse
standing besidi- bimn bathing bis band-4
and temples %vith, vinegar, a ndtcad
lady placing thc breakifast tlîings on thO
table.
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C" Let me make you some strong tea,
Mr.' Raymond," said tho latter, struck
bY bis haggrard and bewiidered looks;

there's nothingy like tea for tits. 1
.îaYs takes it for the 'stertes, and such-

like and it brings me round in a twink-
linig, as the saying is."

te(She's late -very late at breakfast,
thî maorning," muttered Hlenry, in tones

ý"-Qrceiy audible, wbile hie kept bis eyes
Rled on the bed-room , door, as if ex-
iectirig every moment that Julia would
%leae bier appearance.

IlYott'd better lie down, sir," said the
'reshaking up the sofa pillowvs,

Mjrd try and get a few winks of sleep.
147il do you more good than any thingf

1"Ilark, whose voice is that in 'the
llýtroou ?Il inquired Raymond, lean-

)4g forward to hear the sound more
lliÎtjflctly.

1I hear no voice," said the landlady;
~'Ithen, in a wbisper to the nurse, ad-

"I1 sec how it is ; his head's toucli-
alittie by grief;- but heI Il he better

:8ently, when he's had a good cry,
00r gentleman!".
~«Again! hush, don't speak-she is
r ging te, the chiid whiic dressing it;
18' her usual custom to sing in the
IOring. I have knowvn ber to si1ag,

e1ý1with the tears standing in b er eyes ;
for Chari ey loves the sound of bis mio-

hes Voice;* and if hier hcart xvas break-
1Ig zhe woluld singr to him." Tben,

ea minute's pause, during Whiçh-ihe

le if strugiingr to recolleet bimself,
'Oh God-Oh God, sbe's dead !" bie

PUF8ionateiy exclaimed, and starting
~'' his seat, rushed back into the bcd-

and imprinted a thousand fren-
~dkisses on th coid white lips of bis

1i1Wakzening wife.
Y Wbiie thewidower was thus giving

'tto bis griefs, a grentie knock camei
10 te door, and the chemist made lis
apPearanceè The worthy man was
'4lich shockcd at the alteration which
tWen1tY-four bours had wrougbt in Ray-

Srediperson; and stili more a h

erce ditraction of bis an g age. Ris-
from the bcd on wvbch hie bad

2

flung himself; and drawing bis visiter
into the next roomn, which the wvomen
bad just quitted, hie said, "lSo, you've
beard she is dead. Yes, yes, it can bp
îîo shock to you;- you must have fore-
seen it for weeks; but I-wretch, ruf-
fian that 1 am! -coulId not-would not
sec iL-even though iL 'vas My own
hand that struck the biow. Mr. Mark-
land, I am my wife's murderer! You
start, sir r; but as there is a. God aboi'e
us, in whose presence I speak, iL is the
truth ! "

IlMy dear young frienid," rcpicd the
chemist, "ldo flot talk in this wvild way,
but try and compose vourseif"

"eCompose myscîf! What, with a
heart dead to every feeling (but remorse,
and a brain ail scorching ashes! Oh,
Mr. Markland! you know not the tor-
tures I daily-hourly,-inflicted on bier,
who is now for the first time bappy
since our union. I made her feel wbat
iL ivas to embrace poverty and desti-
tution! She wvas gentie-forbearincg
-affectionate-but cared not for thesc
thins, but even resented them as proofs
of indifference. Wbcn, for my sake,
she put on an air of contentment, almost
of cheerfulness, 1 told bier she bad no
heart-as 1 live, these were the Nvords

-ýa yct at that vcry moment, tboughi
she uttered no word of complaint or re-
proach, bier heart was bleedîng at every
pore! Ah! you may well shed tears,
sir, but 1 cannot-no, flot eten for the
dead."

Afte'r some time spent in endeavoring
to reason Raymond out of bis painfuil
impression, and to soften the bitterness
of bis seif-reproaches, by assuring hiim
that bis wife had neyer once spoken of
bim but in the fondest and most grate-
fui maniner, Mr. Markiand took bis de-
parture ; and meeting the landiady on
the staircase, recommended bier, just for
a few days, tili he sbould bave become
more.reconciied to bis loss, to keep an
attentive eye on ber lodger-an inj une-
tion wvhich the good dame obeyed so
strictly, that Henry at once divined the
~motive for sucb iveil-meant but offici-
ous surveillance, and from that moment
exhibited more collectedness and tran -
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quiility of demeanor than hie had shown
isince Julia's death.

When the chemist next saw him,' he
wvas surprised and delighted by this un-
expected change. There were no more
startling outbu rsts of remorse. Ray-
mond was now quite cool, and appar-
entiy resigned; and flot only freeiy en-
tered into conversation w'ith his friend,
but even explained to him the position
in which he stood to'vard lis father,
and requested hirn to eall on the oid
gentleman, and say how anxiously lis
son desired to see hirn once more, and
hear from lis own lips that lie no long-
er entertained an angry feeling toward
him. The kind-hearted Markiand rea-
diiy undertook this commission;- but on
caliing at the eider Raymnond's house,
he learned that hie had flot yet corne
back, but was expected every hour;
whereupon lie left a letter which lie had
brouight with him, in anticipation of
such an answer, in which hie stated al
that Henry had told him, and added,
that he would take an ear,1 opportu-
nity of seeing Mr. Raymon , in order
to Iearn bis decision respecting bis son.

The day appointed for the funerai
had now arrived. Markiand looked
forward to it with some anxiety; but
he was gratified to perceive that he had
no cause for uneasiness, for there wvas
an excitement in Henry's manner and
a lustre in bis eye, that led the chemist
-whose penetration ivas by no means
remarkabie-to believe that lie was gra-
dually and sureiy regaining a healthy
and active frame of mind. Through-
out the solema ceremony ho maintained
an appearance of composure; but when
the first ciod of earth rung up on the
coffin iid, a violent shudder came over
hirn, which, however, lie contrived to
repress, for lie saw Markland's mild
eye fixed on him with a steady gaze.-
When the last rites had been paid to
the departed, and the grave covered in,
the widower and lis friend returned to
the former's lodgings; and as Hlenry
qietly insisted on being left alone, the

chemis.t thouglit it would lie a good op-
portunity to pay his promised visit to
bis father.

He found the eider Raymnond, who
had corne home late the prcceding niglit,
in astate of great mental perturbationy
with bis son's letter, written many
months before, lying open before hini.
A few brief wvords sufficed to expiaili
every thrng, when the old man, 011
whom. age had produced-as it often
does on stern natures-a mellowing
effect, insisted on setting out, without al
moment's delay, to b.is son's lodgings'
and, as bis own carniage ivas not in the
way, lie engaged a hackney coach tO
convey him to Isiington. On their
road, the chemist mentioned to the anxV
ious father the circumstances under
which lie had left bis son, which great'
Jy added to bis disquietude; for lie wftg
weii aware of Henry's sensitive tefli'
perament, how little self-control lie pos'
sessed, and how npt to lie the slave Of
impulse. As they turned into Grey'q
Inn Lane, they were stopped for a few
minutes by two heavy coai-ivaggonsy
wvhich so annoyed the old gentiemai
that lie wonld have jumped out, and
hurried the rest of the way on foot, huid
lie flot been chccked by bis more coff1
posed companion. IlGod grant I fiXid
the boy weii !" hoe kept frequcntly rnut'
tering to hîmself.

INo doulit of it, sir," repiied Mark'
land, IlI ieft him. tranquil; but so woffi
out by bis recent sorrows, that lie said
lie shouid go and lie d<Xn, for lie haà
had no sleep for several niglits."

"I1 nover intended to drive hlm to ex'
tromities," continued the repentant PIV
refit; Il no, I moroly meant to read bill'
a severe losson. Long before I quittU4
England, I expected to have seen O1e
beard fr-om him,' and bis silence stung9
me to the quick. Hc.v slow the rn311

drives !" hoe added; and putting bis lie8d
out of the window , lie caliod upon the
coacliman to liurry on at lis utmnost
speed.

In a fexv minutes the lumbering ye'
bicle drcw up at the door of the Wog'
ing-house, wbidb wvas opened by the
landlady, who liad recognisod the ehe'
mist from the parior window, and forffi
cd a pretty accurate guess as to Wlb0

was bis companion.
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",Well, how is he-Henry-my son?"
eXclaimred the eider Raymond.

I think he's asleep, sir," replied the
latdlady, droppinga curtsy; "lfor 1 ain't
aleard his footstep for nearly an hour;-
'111d when he's awake he does nothing
btit walk up and down the room, talking
to hisseif Perhaps L'd better go up
'Md tell him as you're corne, sir, for he's
'Ultataît startlish at times."

"No, no;- lIlbe my owa messenger;
ýXLd, accomnpatiied by Markland, the old
eltan rushed up to his sun's appartrnents.

After ktîoclcing once or twice at the
doo, ad rccving, no answer,îhey

~'dto open it, but, to their suprise,
foluid that it ivas bolted.

"lDo flot be alarmed, sir, " sald Mark-
Iidto the trembling, parent; - ldoubt-

Ie2s your son's aslep "and does not wish
lo be disturbcd." P

"hccTruc, truc;- I forgot that, " replied
te elder'Raymýond, rsigiscm

>11in frvetlyby the hand, in grati-
"Ilde for his suggestion; -"lneverthless, 1

'e12itrest tli I've ascertained the fact;"
W'itb which words he knocked more
1(Oudly than before, and called on bis son
bY fame in a lotie of voice, however,
Which %ivlas broken and disguised by
egtation. IlHark!" said he, listening
'wJth intense anxiety; IlI hear a sound !"

"'Yes " rejoined 'Markland, Il he is
?Penling bis bed-room door -" and peep-
ing through the keyhole, the chemist
bebed Henry waik slowly towards the
WtePlace, which was right opposite the
'or. Just as hie reached il, he turned

loJrld, when the horror-struck Mark-
riid percei ved hat his throat ivas bar-
leand that he held an open razor in

4,S hand.
"Oh, my God!" lie exclaimed start-

'g bac'k Ilhe's about to"-
IlWhat 7 Speak, muan, speak, or 1

ehall lose* my senses."1
t Ple chernist made no reply, but
thufldered at the door with ali bis might.

1trermy son-my darling boy,
YotMein pray,Ilet me in-quick! 'Tis

-à- Ioud frantie Iaugh wvas the only
repîy.

'" Ielp, hclp-break open the door V'

shouted the old man at the top of his
voice : and joining bis strength-the
strengtli of desperation-to that of the
chemist's, they at length succeeded in
wrenching the crazy door off ils binges,
and dashed int the room.

Alas! il was too late. The frenzied
deed was donc. Rigrht in the centre of
the apariment sîood the maniac-a.
ghastly spectacle! -wihthe blood pour-
ing a full tide frota his yaw.Nning throat,
and bis red. eye kindling like a coal !-
The instant he cauglit siglit of the in-
traders, he glared on theta like a demon,
tossed bis artas wildly above bis head,
and then fell forward his full length,
stone-dead, at the feet of his father!

Thirty vears had passed, when one
day, in the early part of the London
season, a clergyman of the Church of
England (who ivas afterwards raised to
the deanery of-) discovered, whiie
turning over some volumes on a book-
staîl in the Blackfriar's Road, a work,
covered with dust, in boards, and with
scarcely a leaf cut, entitled, ' Titi
PLAYS OF AEsC]RYLUS, tiranslated by
HIENR.Y RAYMOND, EsQ.' Baing an
ardent lover of cla ssical literature, he
examined the book, which was quite
new to him, wiîh considerable curiosity,
and was so muchi struck with the spir-
ited and poetic manner mn which the
translation of somne of the chorusses
was executed, that he made an instant
purchase of the work; and finding, on
a careful perusal, that it fully realized.
ail his expectations, he made it the sub-
jeet of an elaborate criticismn in a weil-
known monthly reviev, to 'vhich, in
common with the best seholars of the
day, he occasîonally contributed. This
criticism excited, in no ordinary degree,
the attention of the lcarned wodld, and
numerous, but fruitless, were the en-
quiries made after the transiator, wbose
volume thus, for the first lime, sanction-
ed by tle imprimiatur of the cognoscen-
th, speedily ran through a second edi-
lion, wh¶le he himself slept unnoticed
in bis humble grave! Yes, the faine
for which lie had toilcd in vain wben
living,, was awarded to 1ùm when dead
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-the usual lot of genius; for the Tem-
ple of Fame stands upon the grave, and
death is the price that must be paid for
the privilege of entrance. Gentie rend-
er, the moral of my tale-to quote the
words of that great and good man, Wal-
ter Scott-is this :-"- Literature is a
good staff but a sorry crutch!

CULLODEN.

"Culloden that, reeks wjth the biood of the
brave." LOCHIEL'S WAWNING.

WHEurE now are those hearts which at morn
beat high q

As the hour of Culioden's
Dread battie drew nigh;

Those boid highiand hearts so faiîhfui and truc,
Which ieapt as the pihroch, its
Wiid gatiitring blew q

In death tiiey are crush'd ail bieeding and tomn,
Or they ily o'er the mountains,
Ail friendiess-foriorn.

Vh, where are the clans who bodiy drewvforth,
The brigh t Ilbraid cia ymore,"y
The brand of the north ?-

Whose ams have oft inade the Chevalier's foes,
Lick the dust of the earth, 'neath
Their fast faliing blows?

Thcy're scatter'd in flight, or trampied in gore,
-Rouxnd the banners of Charles,
To rally no more.

Heav'n shieid the young chief, whose courage
and grace,

Ail deciare hiin the son of
A right Royal race.

Sad, sad are his thouglits, for hope's cheering
ray,

Hath faded for ever from
His bosom away.

No longer the whuite rose of Stuart niay wvave,
O'er IlCulloden thaï reeks withi
The blood of the brave."

St. John. G. AI. R.

For The Amaranîli.

ACROSTIC,

Humbly dedicated o lier Royal Highiness the
DUCHESS OP KENT.

V iaw the fair moon reciining on lier car,
I n Heaven's high archi witli one pure glittering

s tar;C ontemplate too thec radiant planet's beain,
T remblingembsomcd~ inii e silvtry sireant;O r, xnorn s gay harbiget.r %vith carol clear,
-. eqt:ng its fittie -,vinç!s'abovi,- our spherie
1 n iheý,e, trace paraiki t wiîhouî îîv
A nationî S hopp--a paretît' folndest J(;>.

St. Jolin. S. M. G.

For The Amaranth.

JUANA.
A Remiiiiiecence of Porto ]Rico.

IIThe secret. felon's very hreath
Destruction deals on earth and sea,
Whiie strongest efforts sometimes fail
To carry out his soul's decree."

Old Play.

NIGHT in tropical regions scarcclY
awaits the departure of the sun's last
beams from the distant hill tops, ere she
throws her dark mantle, heavy ivit!'
moisture from the tributary waves, over
the parched earth, as if a short delay i
the work of irrigation were fatal to the
plants drooping with the noxious prO-
perties imbibed through the weary hourO
of day. The inhabitants of the West
Indies, aware of the danger of untimelY
exposure to the insidious peculiarities Of
their climate, anxiously watch. until the
lengthening shadows invite them. to el"
joy the coolness that immedintely pre
cedes and follows the setting sun.

Sometimne in the summer of '37, e
large assemblage of persons were cl
lected on the public square of Nagua0,
a small town on the eastemn coast Of
Porto Rico. SoLike their ancestors, the Creoles
the Spanish Islands are proverbial fOe
their indomitable laziness and their a]
most entire negleet of the rich sol,
wvhich, whether fortunately or othet'
%vise, has invariably fallen to their lot.

On the present occasion the compa"Y
'vere amusin g themselves with the pee
formance of two negroes, maIe and fe'
maie, chosen, one would have supposcýI
from their peculinr hideousness,' whicll
increased, with the extravaganzas of the0

fandango, responding- to the wild miusIc
of the banjo.

A littie removed from these in tW0

long rowvs, a great variety of grades il"~
discriminately paired,' performed Wit'
matchless grace one of those fancy ~
gu.res of which a feeble attempt at in'
tation ]S sometimes made by the çlulW
sier dancers of more northemn clirnateO'
It was a sight neyer 1 believe witnessed
irn the English Colonieswer h di5'
tine-tions of caý. arre scrupulously prC'
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Sýerved.- and where the happy being, a
Ehade or two removed from the white
Iflan,1 looks with a consciousness of his
'ast superiority down the long lime of
4usky distinction, tili his brain reels at

the immensity of bis elevation.

Iolere the beautiful mustee girl, with
lOng raven hair, fallhng ini soft luxuriant

CtIrIs over lier full round shoulders;- her
lirigbt black eye and pearly teeth in
ndtnirable keeping wvith the soft cheek
'il which the rose seems striving for
ITlistery over the field Eily, producing a
ýarnli tint-to use a simile often borrowv-
ed, but seldom with more impartiality to
the Subject of illustration than in this iii-
'tance-like the first impression of the
"In. on a full-growvn peach, mingled
alnong the darkest sons of negroland.

1The sports were at their heiglit;- and
'tithalf the sun's disk, red and fiery, Te-

>tiained above the horizon, when a young
1fajin the garb of -his profession, which

1Was that of a sailor, and mounted on one
Of the tougli ponys so abundant in this
lsland , urged bis way through the crowd
tOwards tlie scenejustdescribed. There

ý'san air of superiority about him that
llinly betokened the rank lie had at-

tailled to in bis calling, and a bold open-
fies of countenance and syrarnetrical
>dlSPlay of muscular pýroportions suffi-
'lently evinced tliat lie could disclaim
'afânity with the attenuatcd and sinister
lookino. masters of thie soit.

Ife seemed to have turned aside in
Plssing through the town from mere
ellriosity, for aàfter casting a cursory
glance at tlie merry-makers, lie drew in
hi8 bridie liand, and ivas turning from
the spot when bis eyes suddenly rested
On1 a female seated among tlie mor «e se-
lect of tlie spectators. There they re-
ITlined as if speli bound, umail tlie erowd
di8persed; wlien first becomîng sensible

44ht tlie shades of niglit were settling
lraPidly, lie struck bis spirited liorse and
dashed off towards the bay.

-Lt mnay be necessary to mention liere,
that rnost of the small towns in this is-
lanid stand back about txvo miles fromn
the Coast, and maintain their intercourse
W'ith tlie'sea by means of agencies es-
tQblished at the necarest harbou-rs. The

inconvenience of tbis arrangement sel-
dom faits to excite the curiosity of the
traveller, and is the resutt of the ravages
cornmitte<t by the numerous bands of
pirates that Ibrmerly infcsted tlie Car-
ribean Sea, and wvbo frequentty, so quick
,were their movernents, returned to their
ships loaded wvith booty before tlie dwel-
lers on the coast were aware of their
loss.

Tlie approacli to Naguabo from the
bay of the same name is through a nar-
row valley, encompassed by irregular
bis, some of whicb overlook a wide
extent of country, unsurpassed perliaps
for its fertility, by any ini tlie West In-
dies.

Fewv would have given a second look
at ber who thus absorbed tlie mental
vision of the sailor. There were others
present with greater pretensions to, beau-
ty-iers wvas a face to interest, if at att
at first sig-ht, fromn its excessive pale-
ness, wliich engendered a feeling of pity
ln the mind of the superficial observer:
but this give way to a warmer passion
before the flood of sensibility tliat poured
tlirough tlie large dark orbs wliich met
tlie gaze of the stranger, as if with a
confiding appeal to the nobleness of a
kindred spirit.-It wvas not weakness,
or a sudden freak of fancy, or a btind
and wanton surrender of the affections
to a nainetess objeet, to lie forgyotten
wvhen no longer seen, that ý"nfluenced
the seemingly bold conduct of the lady.
Lt seemed as if the pulsations of the sout
had suddenly liarmonized witli some-
thing long souglit after. Hiers was a
look that leaves on tlie mind an indcli-
hIe impress, whicb the revolutions of
time may obscure, but can neyer blot
out. Day afier day at the samne liour
they met as on the first evening, until
the events which form the subject of
this chapter took place.

Lt w-as midnight, and the hum of voi-
ces at tlie little bay of Naguabo lian
died away. The intrigues, the jealous-
les, aund the discordant passions that dis-
turbed tle little comnmunity lad happily
terminated for a season. The fult moon,
far advaned in lier course, no sooner
shook off one cloudy mask, than &no-
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ther sougTht to, veil the dark doings on
the earth from lier watdhful glance.
On the hig-hest mountain ini the neigyh-
hou rhood a solitary individual plied a
spade and pickaxe, so strenuously, that
the swveat poured dovn bis face in
streams, causing hiim to throw up bis
sleeve to his broiv every few m~inîutes,
to wipe off the flood that obscured bis
vision. Every now arîd theu he stood
,stili and listened, but hearing nothing,
he wvould resurme bis labour tili the fal
of a tarnarind or the heavier thuinp of a
,sou r-sop made hira start up in terror.
Had he committed some deed of blood?
Did le trespass oit forbidden ground,
,o mnight some tenant of the toinb repose
beneath the solitary sod, that thus hoe
irembled in the performance of lis un-
holy task ?

Eveir as he.gave bis wvhole strength
to l)is task. his soul seemed confined
ivithin the narrow compass traversed by
,is busy spade, and an illbdeflned hope
hovered over each looseîîed sod: and
wheîî ho unhbent his laik body with an
accompanyiuîg contortion of bis skinny
features, bis hard breathing and the
uxious look he always cast towards

the east, as if he feared the advent of
,another day, proved bis unwonted la-,
bours the resuit of no ordinary provoca-
tive.

Several bours had passed, and the
weary diggcer, faint and haggard, stood
,on the brink of the deep pit, the picture
of despair;- the first grey light having
eurpuised hirn as the last haif dozen
blows of bis pick clicked against the so-
Iid rock that forined the peak of the
mountain. Arnid a shower of oaths,
adeep and frightful, hoe had gîven over
bis labour. His himbs ached and the
perspiration hadl become cold and clam-
rny-be lookt..d up, and the moon look-
ed dowvn a silent and sorrowful reproof.
Hie looked around and the trees pointed
their shadows towvards the yawvning
cave;- and he fancied they bade hirn
bide himself therein. Gathering up his
tools, he s pran g awvay from the spot anad
hurried to\vards his bousc, situate haif
way down the mounitain in the direction
of the bay. The suddenness of bis exit

surprised. something that lay concealed
in the higli grass. Muttering a suP'
pressed "lsacre," ho sped along the fa$'
ter, and reached hia door as the fiast bafl
tain wolcomed in the day. 1

Ifoly Virgin! 1 arn discovered !"
he exclaimed, as he threw hirnself on
one of the many hammocks* suspended
round the outer apartment: imalice-
re venge - devil - escaping frequentY
bettveen his grinding teeth, as he laY
tossing and rocking from side to side,
revolving in his id the miany wvayO
lie miglit escape the Argus-eyes of mýd-
dling neiglibours; for even in that littIe
comniunity there were bickerings anid
friendlyjests and harmless insinuations;
and this Jaques Gomez wvas wcll avarc
of, for he had "lbeen id'" at the pickiflg
of many alucklesswxight Then agamn
he tried to think he might have beefl
mistaken-that his own shadow lad de-
ceived his heated faiicy, and hereupofl
le fell asleep.

"Praised be the Virgin, I have hir'
now! My foot is on his neck 1 MY
hand is in bis hait 1" shouted a pigrnY
figrure, dancing- round the grave-hike Pi1
Jose had just left. IlO Santa! I've long
watched for such a chance as this," he,
roared, springirW across the hole: Il'Il
pay bim up for a score of injuries, oh',
oh !" here a suddenl y conceived scheffli,
of vengeance cornposed lirs feature,
which had pictured every thougbt strofl
ger t han language his tongue whidl'
had rolled and swayed in bis capacioU10
mouth, and thon protruded far beyori
its confines, as if to gather in some nolv
lous exhalation to sharpen up bis ina-
lice, rested from its labours-the schenO
so newly meditated being too adorablO3
for words-and then ho threw bis ille
feet length-of wbich hie bead forni3d
fuil a fourth-along the excavation-'
jurnped up again, and left the spot.

" About five feet ten," he soliloquise&:
Ccsômewhere near bis size-looks mnigh'
ty tike a grave, too, aye V" Liere 111
stopped short and squinted with one eye
like a gaoler at the haif heard wail of 8

*Hammocks miade of a tough -raus, and
uscd as a substitute for chiirs. L



hjps bImca tive. " A brave thouglt- niage," Lec
ChMoo t't."It's flot

With sudh communings, Leonardo on the rig
!eached bis dwelling; lie, too, sprang, the Bay, y
11to his bainmock witb feelings the op- lishrnan, tu
PIO8ite to those of Gomez. Tumul1tu- nately.

On o-if deep nurscd passion gratifi- "lThc sa
ta fmalice arnply satisfied ; if me- life it wvas r

'ýe1erotfoui and wicked, can proper- person mus
lYbe cal led suc, made him, fidgety, and disguise hi

Sthim awake tilI breakfast time.- Jaques, thes
av81ing swaIlowved bis coifee, yarn, and man wvii1 bi

hei1eearlier than usual, lie galloped But Leo
b,,, Wondering pony tbrough the su- Gomez, an
ltibs of Naguabo. be found, ai

Wby to town so soon, my Leon ?" During t
ted One acquaintance. "How s fast?" cessary by

ýt10ther roared, (Leon was wel known, tnived to ex
he kept a tavern at the Bay,) wvhi le ail tbat wbile]
'trono.ed aftem liim to the bouse of an on bis sens

"Ai works wveli," thouglit Leon, en- enmy
tetln mom i bihli ney

e the receiving roi hhh Leon ha
0'ý1 te nglshcaptain, wbornwe way, and in

8Olte business with tlie magistrate. was not.
shall order a strict searcli," thIc "How an

Sconciuded, "and if found lie shall the magistr
eConflned and guarded tili you sail." expose a c
P"Muclias gracias, Signom," and the that hie may

ilrwas about depa rtng;. ystrife betwe
"Stay a bit," saiden you spoké Now Leof the saiîor Jack, if I don't mistker' ciass of mi
Yes, wbat ofbhim ?" cast. Was

"I think lie disappeared hast niglit V' pit on a Suî
"A littie after sunset, the steward tells présent to r

in? rng bantam

éeoardo sbook bis head. "SJaques Hie must di
<QOITIz 1" lie muttered, musinghly Ilthe hast deatb-st
'Jwtner of such acres ! sucli coffée il may bc t]
KrOunds 1 and so many bullocks !--do bird's suife
"r-h an actl linot believe it! No! shop, and ti
1 T'ust bave been mistaken! Had the sions of i

118nany money on bis person, and did otherwise
allY know it r' lie added, again address- own gaine2lig the captain. nity, and tb

cc 1 Iknow not," was the arrsweT- ccai tliem, t
Yvrhy. wbat lias happened? I thought bim.

ehad'mun away." Leon had
rnay be so1 returned Leonardo, aIcalde son

anwrJaques Gomez didn't hurt should lie
7h' ic4,-and yet I-a-an in- otbers, mete

%4'ht to bis daugliters miglit bave been and punish'
the cause..îe rcfused me one in mar- lie knew thi

iiw'hispered to himself.
Sig-nor Gornez on the h1ilf

it of the road coming from
)u mean, " enquired the Eng-
rning white and red alter-

me! and yet l'Il stake my
lot hira 1 saw ; sorne other-
t have hadf bis coat on tcr
rnself, and eeen if it were,
tt proves nothing; the sea--
efound."

nardo knew it was Jaques;
d that the searnan- would not
nd lie iaugyhed interniaiiy.
he examination rendered ne-
Leon's dark hints, hie so con-
:pose bis neighbour's fame,
àe seerned to throw discredit
es, lie oniy strengthened the
Le wished to, fastcn on bis

d studied nature in his own.
iobedience to one of its first
ished to seem the thing lie

iable is Leonardo," thought
atc, Ilwhile to justice lie'd'
riminal, hie hopcs in secret

be innocent: wvhat a mighty
en contending virtues!"
on wvas no exception to the

on witb whom bis lot wag
lie cruel ? GJo to the cock-
.iday afternoon I Ask any
escue the blind and stagger-
frorn his mnurderous fo.-

e! Lovcly women sec bis
ruggle and thcy too srnile-
bat thus terminates the poor
ringy. Truc, Leon kept a
ius lie kept in cbeck the pas-
s friends, when tbey hacl
opposed bis will, w-hile bis
1 strcngth from long impu-
ough hie was careful to con-
bey made a littie demon of'

an idea that he would be an
xe day or other; and why
flot? Could'nt lie mie
out justice, protect the pure,

well the guilty, when so well
le secret springs of human
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action ?"-so at least he argued. I-is
outwvard man differed little fromn those
around him. His head ivas larger than
most other men's, 'tis truc; but then the
sarne eternai ding-y pantaloons, hungc
by greasy braces froin lus shou etrs,
graced his ungainly bo1y;- and the
saine unsocked, saffron coioured anctes.
peeped froin beneath bis flapping, trou-
sers. He wore sboes froîn fear of cen-
tipedes and chegoes, and on great occa-
sions hie put a jacket on, of salt-and-pep-
per coloured calico :-besides nIl these,
suspended from, a leathern belt, huvng a
heavy kinife, bis practised hand could
throw with deadly aim some fifty paces:
a broad rimmed cbip, or bat of Panama,
completes the costume. Such wvas Leo-
nardo, the Catalan, and such in dress,
with littie alteration, is any Naguabo-
ian. 

Z

Signor Gomnez slept titi 10 o'clockc.
Juis waking thoughts dwelt on bis
night's ndventure;- a little cberub ini bis
sleep had-folowing up the train of
tbougbit he feul asleep on-so far con-
vinced him that he had noughit to fear
firom friend or foe, that hie took bis break-
làst in a quiet state of mind; then shaved
and prepared hiîn for bis daily duties.
H-e had fiaisbied bis basty toilet, and vvas
l'ooking, with a pleased oye at the varions
(loinestic arrano-ements of bis faîaily,ý
and perhaps bis wvorldly prosperity, for1
înost of which he bad to tbank daine
1brtune :shared bis tboughlts,-for hoe
looked surprisingly contonted-wlhcin
soi-ne one witbout enquired if Si 'gnor
<4omez was at borne. Jaques looked a
littie dfisconcerted, when the next mo-
mient balf a dozen law officiais filed
into the centre of the room;- but lie kept
bis courage. Sucb order and dispaîcb
inigbit bave been weii meant, and Jose
illight have been pleasod wvîth the per-
formance at another time. As it ivas,
he became indignant. "How now,tmas-
ter Pedro ?" lie demanded, "wby those
guardians and their staves?

"You're my prisoner, Signor Gomez!
accused. of inurder !-body buried on
the mountain, or something of tbe sort;
bnt bav'nt time to pariey now." Pe-
dro beck;oned to bis underling-s-sbrug*-

ged up his shoulders, and marched out
of the bouse, ieaving, its inmates mute
wvith consternation.

Jaques and bis escort rnoved in SO'
lemui silence thirough the crowvd that

ironged the entrance to Nagyuabo.-
Not that they who cornposed the escoft
sympathised in the affliction of the pris-
oner-far from. it;- they feit thcir conse'
quence; stern and collected they dis-
dained to exh ibit to the gaze of their ad-
mirers the tokens of inferior minds.

Fev among the crowd tbought les%
of Jaques for the crime of whic h they
judg-ed him guilty. They were ina
mensure calions to ali sense of crime;
but many showed signs of satisfaction-
they could tram ple on the fallen ;kilk
below their level te inan they once had
fawned upon.

lVhen. doos the crowd, with no dis-
senticnt voice, praise or condemn ?-
XVhen do ail, forgetting self and nat-
row prejudice, join in one mighty thenie
of approbation ? or when does censure
faîl froin aIl, the effect alone of virtuou$l
principles ?

Sorne there were with a iess mnorbid
sense of immorality, wlio biad thei«r
motives for hoping hie miglit escape.-
The prisoner wvas conveyed at once t
the Court bouse, where the mnagistrateS
had already taken their seats, and wvat
ed bis arrivaI.

Witinesses wvere called, and t0stificdl
that a sailor, knoxvn as 'lJack the mal"
of-\vars-man," bad disappeared, no one,
'knew whither; that (4omez had becig
on board the Engiish brigY titi after
sunset ; and Lconardo with great «e-
luctance repeated ail he knew. Whefl
nsked, whethcr he had any thin g to stiV
why he shouid not be comrnitted tW
await bis trial for murder, Jaques red-
dened to the temples, bung down bis
head a few minutes, and then. firrnlY
nnswered, "lNo!"

The keep or prison of N .aguabO'
stands on the eastern. side of the square
already alluded to, it is a dirty, gloornY,
and unhealthy place; the receptacle Of
vcrmin-a very battle ground for rat-'
and crabs. Jaques shluddered. as he el"
tered its Ioathsome precints, in corop,"
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11Y vitli the IEnglish captain, wlio hiad
SOught and gained admission from the
ýeniOr magistrate.

TFownsend, (sueli %vas the young sai-
]Osnaine,) could flot believe that Go-
"nzwas a murderer. He feit an in-

terest ini his fate, and hoped to shieid
b11im from, the venom hie saw iurking
111 Leonardo's bosom;- besides lie was
the father of JuA&NA, the lady in whom
he had taken so deep an interest.

Whnt lie heard from Gomez confirm-
td his suspicions, and after a Iengthy
e-onsulItation, hie turned to leave the ceIi,
W'hen Juana, followed by a younger
h40ther, entered the prison door. H-er
eYes fefl the instant shie perceived the
'ýrOanger - but she raised themn immne-
1lately, and rushed to lier fnther's arrns.
C he wvas flot worthy of such a child,

9reaîter is the pity; for few in the neigli-
bhorhood würe more so.

Niglit wvns coming on, and the people
nC the town had retired to their bouses,
W"hen Townsend and Juana commene-
"d4 their journey through the deserted
%treets. Side by side they rodle; he
eOInfortin, hier with hopes for bier pa-

s0' safety; and much lie marvel led
t htthe rond appearcd so short. Often

hend he admired the prospect by the wray-
4ide: the sioping bills, the grassy plains,
"t1d ail the rich variety of interesting
objects -while bis cars drank in the

'od'of distant female voices in con-
eetwith tlie I'liglit guitar," but neyer

e1fore lad the short miles flowvn by so
8Wiftly.
~.Next day parties were sent off in ai
"'t(etions with orders to leave no bush
%lbeat in which the inissing man might

haeconcenled himself. T o%'vnsen d
ilidnrone of these, rode three or four

itlCle alIong the shore in a southeriy di-
ýecetiOaito another trading establishment,
ýnd meeting witîh no tidings, lie struck
ner Slopingiy townrds the interior, and
fDaing through orangre groves and bub-
Ï,'19grivulets, lie approached the town of
&lu acao. The scenery in this part
"titeisland is truly beautiful. On one

Rid" Of you, risc blli aller bll as far as
tl'e eYe can trace them;- on the other,
e1oVes of lernons, limes, and orangyes,

3

scentthe air witb. their deliciots perfurne.
[-Icre wvide spreading tamarinds and
brond-ieafed alm trees gratify the eye;
extensive val ics, gently uiidulated, and
thickly clothed with. maze and suigar
cane, reiieved at intervals by the iofty
pine and towering, cocon nut, enricli the
prospect; wvhile every now and tlicn, ax
boiling-house, itself concealed by guavasý
and pomegranate trees, rcnrs its grent
white- ivaslicd chil-ncy,, which glancing-
in the sunbenms, res.embies mucli a hait
scen village spire, remindin g one of bomne
and its associatibns.

Thle scarch proved friiitiess, and
Townsend on bis return found many
persons coliected in Gomcz's dwelling,
waiting bis arrivai. One by one tliey
took their leave as the niglit advanceà,
leaving- h1in with tbe fnmiiy-to Nliom
alonc, of ail their would-be-friends tbey
iooked for comfort in their affliction.
His frankness, gencrosity, and the sub-
dued and kindiy tones witli whiclile
clothed bis wvords of consolation, and
bis severe but passionless censure of
Leoniardo's conduct, unlîke anything
thcy liad evcr heard before; -von their
confidence ; and Juana felt hiappy tInt
she had won sucli worth.

Silence had prevaiied somne titne in
that little circie. The roar of the long,
surf, swcllîng in from the brond un-
broken bosoin- of the ocean, often lepard
for miles tl)rougb the stillness of the
night, fell with a mneiancholy music
upon hiearts nttuned to vibrate to its
m-ournful melody It wvas an intervaln
when tIc bearî, having yiclded bo
some absorbing chnrrn, and being borune
above the cankering sources of' lu;
woe, catches a passing glirnpse of it.,
enrthly sorrow, and growing diz7y,
plunges dowri to deeper misery from ils
momentary elevation. Perceiving this',
and judgirig that bis presence would be
no longer nccded, Towvnsend rose to de-
part; and wlien the Iast torcli beld ont-
the niglit being cloudy-te guide Ilii
doîvn the mountain patb, reftised jirs
liglit, and darkness reigned around, ble
felt as if an cma lad arrived, fromn which.
to date tlie good or cvii of bis futuiic life.

It wîas late wlien Townsend reachied
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the shore, bis boat alrcady wvaited for
him and bore himi in silence to his
brig. As lie passed over the bulwarks
a young man advanced to greet him,
but being deeply occupied with his own
reflections hie passed him by, and de-
scended to his cabin, when hie flung hirn-
self on a couch and yielded to a state of
deep mental abstraction; but after a few
minutes, he suddenly started up, and
,enquired if"I Jose was stili onbor.

Jose, the young man just alluded
to, hearing the question, stepped up to
the companîon-way and answered for
hirnself.

CcMy dear friend," said he, laying
peculiar stress on the second word,
"cyour Jose is at your service."

"lCorne down, 1 want to tax your
friendship."

Jose was, to use a modem word of
doubtful import--" a loafer." Well
known about the bay, hie knew the foi-
bles, follies, trickis and knaveries of
every man and wornan far and near-
Ilaving little but lis wits to live on,
except an old crazy droglier, ho some-
tiites made pretence of trading with,
but in which the largest cargo ever
carrîed in the latter days of the old craft's
wanderings, if wc except a trifle now
and then to cheat the customs, and
amuse its officers, was scandai; Jose
contrived by dint of flattery and the
last named commodity to pick up an
honest livelihood. Ail he asked in re-
tura for this, neatly donc up in parcels,
and retailed with fluency, to order, wvas
approbation. But it was remarked that
Jose, (the only name lie ever went by)
neyer refused a meal, however scanty,
if not grudgiagly bestowed; on the
last point hie was fastidious, nay, le
was sublimity itselfj But Jose's code
admitted one or two exceptions. And
what perfect system, does not? He
could request a peice of beef, pork, fish,
or "lquarter dollar," but flot, mind you,
reader! until he had done a favour or
chalked ont one in prospect, for Jose
wvas a good purveyor, a very jackall to
amusement. Moreover hoe would some-
times undertake what he was morally
certain hie would nover be called on to

perform; the favour being attended with
s0 great a sacrifice on bis part, that yolU
would notthink amomentof accepting it.

If one sbould inconsiderately close
with Jose's offers, le would regret that
adverse circurnstances lad occurred tO
bar bis wishes, and you would flot see
him. for a week to corne. Jose was S

l aif caste," and didn't liko the SpaiV
iards, nor they him, perhaps.

I'mI at your service, captain, in what
and where you will, tax indeed! I-"ý

IlYes, but the matter is importanti
on your fidelity and tact, and 1 know,
you have the last to recomrnend you-"

"lDid you ever have occasion tW
doubt the first," said Jose, hastily inter»
rupting hirn.

"lNay, Jose, I have'nt tirne to trigle
now. If I had doubted you, I had n0t
sought your services. You knowv Lof
ardo V" IlI do, the scoundrel; 1 I r
hirn one, as you English say, and hope
to pay lira soon."

"Nov's yoir time tIen! I'vo caust6
to thinlc bis charge against Signor G0O
mez is founded on revenge. If yOtl
can -worm the secret from him, you1î
oblige yourself and me too. You'l
be cautions, though ; the scheme i0
frauglit with danger."

"So help me ail the saints! '1,il do it
Danger !" hie added conternptuouslYý
Ilhave'nt I outlived the greatest hurr"-
cane ve've known for years, on haîf aU
oar? F[ave'nt I stood without flinch'
ing, and seen the pirate crew rip V9
our decks! and-"-2

"lYes, yes, I've heard it ail, and tîink
you equal to the task I've given you-
You're better acquainted with his ns'
ture than I arn; I shahl therefore leaYV
the plan and execution aIl to you."

Jose's cyes sparkled, and a slight
quiver sbot through bis frarne at thiO
sudden announcement of bis responsi'
bility; bis looks became more seriov'
and bis lips cornpressed with an ex'

p ression of determination. Townsella
Iooked at him and thougît ho mnigb'
argue success from the very change.

IlYou wvill want some money - boel!,
be diligent; success shahl be rewairdeffl
Qood night !"
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IIBuen: noche," responded Jose,

Vaul1ting up the cabin stairs; and in a
hiomrent after the plash of oars beneath
the counter announced bis departure.

Lt was many hours after the inter-
'lriel with Jose, before the captairi yield-
ýd him to sieep. Various and conflict-

'nwere bis feelings. Embarked on an
?tIterprise neyer before dreamed of, and
ln its nature entirely new ta him, he
h4d employed an agent, whose charac-
Il, he had neyer thought of analysing,
14rid on wvhose fidelity his own hife even,
ý'1 her's he held most dear, might be

tiden -he felt uneasy. Jose had
beagood deal bakadforth, a

t'dhirn tales of his own exploits, the
trlth of which be feit disposed to ques-
ýOn; but he did not think he wvanted
'ý0UQage, and as to faithfulness, he
lh 0ughtthe grudge he had agamnst
4 eiOrardo, in addition to bis hopes of

ngt tll rewarded, ensured him that;-
01tewbole, therefore, bis fears were

qlitd and he fell asleep.
Late' as wvas the hour, Leonardo's
%O)the most conspicuous on the bay,1irrthe superior taste displayed in its

-011iWard decoration-for haif the dis-
. Ice up the front it rejoiced ia a sinil.

19coat of red, wyhîle its upper part
t48irtained iLs pristine purity, unbedaub-
ld With paint or any other foreigu mix-

r)' -was stili open. Jose entered
15tin time;- for the last guest had gone~QI, and the littie shopinan wvas cm-

1lOYed in swveeping the tumblers off the
ntrpreviaus ta Ilshutting up."-

e reighe gave our friend was
eytigbut coreuas he expect-

114tirrIely visit; but Jose was flot ta be
Pu1t off?
hPlacing a real on the caunter, which

had taken care as he drew it from
0 ýPckýet ta jingyle against some coin
~jageî size, lie called for a glass of

Tevery besýt, none of your real-a-
bte-tfi; mind you!"

tLeOn stared at Jase while he placed
el bottie on the counter; Jase took a

8i smacked his lips, then took ano-

speculation he had made, and seemed
disposed to spend with Leon part of lis
profits. The latter had no strong ob-
jections, and he softened down a point;
and by degrees, after repeated caîls ta
swvallow wine already paid for, showed
more civility, and at last chimed with
Jose's humour.

The latter kept up an animated con-
versation for sorne turne an ordinary ta-
pics, and like a skilful general sent out
skirmishers noiv and then ta detect the
weaker points.

IlBy the bye," said Jase, observing
that Leon became more voluble as the
wvine began ta take effect; Ilold Gomez
must have a pleasant night of it. How
he must envy the crabs passing in and
out at freedom; wonder ho does'nt try
ta follow them."

Leon chuckled and Jase cantinued:
"Was ever there, Leon !

Neyer."
"Then you've a tr-eat befare y ou.

How well you caught the aid fellow.
Santiago! 1 wish 1'd been there."

11I wish yau had instead of me;- un-
pleasant duty, but must be done," said
Leon, looking amiable.

'IYes, " responded Jose, deprecatingty,
"1 give you credit for your feelings-

mine have been ruffled by bard usage;
and you know, one can't belp feeling
angry-like at a mnan that has use him
harshly."

Leon wq.s silent and Jase wvas confi-
dent samething would leak out; but af.
ter a seeming combat between prudence
and good felloivship the first prevailed.

"-Jase, we ought ta forgive aur eue-
mies."

lHa !" thought Jase, Il is that it ?
V'I try again, though?"

IlI say, Leon, now it occurs ta me 1
must bave been within an ace of sharing
in your discovery. That very nigzht iny
pony broke bis halter, and as 1 wes
afraid 1 might have saine difficulty in
flnding him if I lot him go til morning,
I gat up and followed bim, most ta the
top of the l. I suppose something of
the sort took you there, Leon ?"

Here, Leon's suspicions becanie ex-
cited, and a blank tan over his faice as

TIE133 AMARANTIE.



he seemed sullerdy te foid bimseif up in
a garment of impenetrabie secrecy, like
" tortoise, hastily shrinking withing bis
sheil, or a catterpillar suddenly doubling
himseif up on the approach of an enemv;-
and then be uttered the littie negative
monysyllabie so determinedly that Jose
yawned affectediy, and almost made the
other think the iast question might have
been put from, lack of a better subject ;
the more so as Jose directly after asked
leave to iodge the night with him, on
pretence that he bad quarrelld with his
brother; bis face assuming such a %vce-
fui1 guise as weil confirmed bis statement.

Leonacdo assented, and they shortiy
after retired to rest ia the sarne apart-
ment. Jose wvaited patiently till Leon
'began ta snore;- he then wvhispered in his
c'tr, plied questions, taiked aioud, and
even sang, but no repiy couldi he get
frora Leon's lips; it seerned as if thcy
were seaied the tighter fron bi-, late po-
tation3. Once, indleed, be started up ia
the very beight cf a tremendous attack,
and giared ftiiriou-sly round the moonlit
apartinent, but Jose mnost miracuiously
wvas snoring then himself.

Early next inorning Jose betook hlmn-
self' on'board the brig a littie dishear-
tened at his failure - but with a righit
good appetite for bis breakfast, wvhich he
assurcd himseif he w-as entitied te.

As Jase procceded, ln his accourit of
ail that had happened sînce they parted.
although he took care te spice and sea-
son welI, and like the man that made
stone sozip, threw in much else that made
it palatabie, and kept bis reputation up,
his iisteiier's. hope tèli down te zero ;
but ail at once they bounded up te fever
heat Jose baving suggested that tbc
missifig man might bave conceaied hlm-
self on board the sloop that sailed for St.
Thomas the nighit he w-as lost sight of

IlTrue! 1 neyer thou lit of that;- how
dul 1I've been : zounds, Jese, we'ii away
te the bilh rt once.;'

But Jose's breakfast w-as only haif
d1scussed, and having ne mind to loose
the other haf~ he let the cpain do ail
the talking, give orders, and arrangye,
w-hile he played nimbly with his kuiife
and 1brk.

"Dear captain, w-ait another minute,"
he answered to sundry manifestatioOi
of Towvnsend's impatience: only one,
do now dear captain T'

Jose handled kindly epithets arnazing'
ly;- it wvere impossible to resist, tieY
were s0 sincere, so softly spoken.

" Now then my dear friend we-wifl
-go," he said at last, wtiping his mout'
witli a handkerchief which looked coW
scious of the high price of soap and the
scarcity of labour.

IlYotu see," h e continued, I wanted
somethingr on my leetie picaninny stO*
mach. Ail my thoughts turned to it
when ernpty; when it began to, fill, y0ll
see how very soon It bit on soinethincg
for my dear captam."

Townsend would have been satisfieý
with haif thiq apoiogy : indeed it is
strongly suspected every part escape é
his notice, for he had been some tliff
twisting himself in the stern-sheetS O
the boat before Jose fairly removed bi5
hands from bis face, that being- a ver
necessary preparative to letting hinsPC
down by the hand-ropes.

"Give way mnen," and the boat sped
over the sparkling waters ie "
snail," thought Townsend.

Leonardo tumbled out of bed half sttU
pified. He looked out upon the baY,
rubbed bis eyes and looked again. "ICh
Lz"zard not returned yet ? weil! Pee
haps se'll not corneback ataill!" NO«4
if Leon did not chuckle at the thoughty
it disturbed hlmn very littie ; he had Olt
in motion a mighty engine, but cared
1ittie wbether death and ruin marked to
course, or fear alone resu lted fromn it.

IlWell," he continued, musinglY
"if it should be so, the law must tt5 ke

its course; it ivili be fate's decree, I't
mine. Ird be a downrright frol at tb'i
late hour to tell themn 9il. Does the
lawv condemn for inurder when "0~
slaughtered body can be found T' tb'o
quere served te quiet bis renifi
scrupies, therefore be w-as not anxiO"ie
to bave it solved just then. y.

Vie have said that G-iomez's fjDý
iooked on Townsend as a very spc~'~
friend; but they littie thought they had
se strongr a dlaim to bis good office '
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Juana had been absent on a visit to thetown, and it was during this time, the
"'eue dcscribed in our first pages occur-
tedx. la the confusion that follo'.ved the
'9rrest of' their father, none noticed that
Qnly stronger passion ivas feit by one,
M'vhen ail seemed equalbi1 attached.

1.'ownsend and his companion had
%crcely accornplished haif the ascent to
the bouse when they were discovered
bY iLs inmates, who ran directly down
tO, ineet ffiem, ail but Juana and ber mo-
ther. Lt required but littie study to (lis-
V-Over that pleasant news nowv burdened
IPoWnsend's bosom; but they forbore to
'Mestjon himi until they reached the
hOuse. The old lady looked at her te-
rflEtiningr daughter and thought at first

h0vas ungrateful, because she went
tlOt wvith hier sisters: but on reflection,
eharged iL to timidity.

The first burst of joyous exclamation
"Vler, the family who already sa'v in
leright perspective, the liberation of their

leative, and their own happiness re-
atredgathered round the stranger,
'l discoursed on matters wbich made
the time pass heedlessly. Ail noticed

thrnarl<ed attention he bestowed when-
eyerthesoiftmelodiousvoice of their quiet
5'iter broke upon their gaiety wvith a
ehastening influence ; and the eager
L"ze she flxed on his animated counte-
'8trce, spoke the impassioned interest
F4h0 took in all he uttered. He told
ýhe1Tt of bright lands beyond the dark
hh10e waves; of green fields, of broad
ýtreaTns, of pathless forests, and of lau gh-
'4g-rivulets ; where the fever's spectral
ahape is nover seen. He spoke too of
Peacefu1 vales, and gushing founts, un-
ateeped with poisonous juices. Ho told
Ofs Yofthe friends who dwelt there, fear-

"e ftedread tornado's furious career;
rI4l as his subject warmed, so did the at-

tefItion ofhbis hoarers, and more than one
onf tllem lookod a longing wish to, visit
that far land he told thern wvas his home.
ýLIana pressed forwai'd as he proceeded,
htld Lhought within herseif she had
heý4rd such words before, but she coiuld
'~l call Lo mind the ime or place or
PMrson of the relator;- ail 'vas vague and
'ftrkitC and vision'ary; and sie sup-

posed that she had been vouchsafed a
glimpse, though transient as the meteor
light, of the fortune that awaited her, and
she ièIt happy.

On the evening of the second day af-
ter Jose's discomfiture, he and Towns-
end landed on a high ridge or neck of
land, whichi projects into the sea and
terminates in a rocky reef, separating
the bay of Naguabo on the north frora
a quiet sandy beach, more protected
from the swell by intervening rocks.
Thoy strolled down the neck some disý
tance before Lhey crossed to the other
side. As they receeded fromn the haunts
of the inhabitajits, and the solitude iný
creased the caution they had at first ob-
served, diminished, and they coriversed
in a bigher tone.

Leonardo watched their proceedings
from his door, and connecting them wvithi
the frequency of Jose' s visita to the brig,
and his late unusual hiberality, began,
to suspecta plot against bimself. Tutu-.
ing the koy of bis shop therefore,1 he
stoppod carolessly into the road and
passed leistirely Up the street, with his
hands thrust into bis pockets. When
out of sight, ho quickened his pace and
struck in an oblique direction across the
fields, 'vhich broughit him to the high
ground before alluded to. Passing
down under cover of the thick shrubbe-
ry until he ohserved Townsend advanc-

intowards him, he concealed himself

sary for thetrn to pass through, and wait-
ed their approach. tIn front of him was
an open zpace overlooking a wide ex-
panse of sea on either side and far to-
wards the east;- while behind reposed
the hamiet. Arriving here, they paused
and for a while the conversation ceased,
as the splendour of sunset burst upon
their senses, and allured themn from their
dwellirig amnong the sordid things> of
earth, to revel in the glories of a fat off
vrorld. Anon their thoughts fell back
upon theniselves, andl were occupied
with the plodding dotails of their own
existence.

IlHe's a great scoundrel !" Tovrnund
recommenced, evidently following up
the thread of their previous deliberation.
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IlI fcar we shaîVt succeed in rnaking
him commit himself. You say he sus-
pected something-, when you asked him
how he carne to visit the bill VI

"4Yes, and since then, he regards
me with a look of suillen suspicion when
wve meet."

What followed escaped Leonardo's
ears.

IlAye! a precious set of schemerc !"

said hie rising from his concealment,
ccscoundrel forsootb!" and bis keen eye
sparkled %vith the brilIliancy of a snak es,,
preparing to, dart its folds on its uncon-
scious victim. Hie followed their slow.
steps cautiously tilt they parted, and
Toivnsend proceeded alone towvards the
residence of Gomez. He then hasten-
ed through the bushes and took a cir-
cuitous rouzte iii the came direction :
when about baif way Up he stopped at,
a place where the path winds, round
the base of a rocky eminence, and pre-'
sents but a precarious footing; the bill
below being very steep and precipirous.
Twilight had disappeared, and the moon
flot long risen, did not throwv ber light
on this portion of the pathway. Here
Leonardo concealed himself in the dark
shadow of the rock, with his hand
ready raised, and bis heavy knife up-
hifted, co that the last possible motion
that might alarm bis victimn would be
avoided. Fie rernained corne time in
this position, peering intently down the
path.' As the first footal struck his
ear, he exhibited signs of strong in-
ternai emnotion; hic haiqd trernbled, his
knees sinote rapidly together, and bis
face became deadly pale; but when he
reverted to the con versation he had over-
heard, a sudden revulsion of feeling took
place, and ail the strong passions of bis
nature rushed tumultuously on his soul
and rnoved hirn to, madness. Then the
handie of the kuife held by the point
frtween the thumb, and forefinger, fell a,
little to acquire a greater imnpetus.-
'The sailor now stood within ten paces
,of hic enemy; hi. eye caught the mo-
<ion of the weapon just ahove the Une
of moonligit With the rapidity of,
thought he plucked a piatol from bis
breast, the knife spun in thc air-the

baIl having met it before it had left the
hand of its owner! In an instant the
two men ivere locked in each others
arins. Brief was the combat. The mus-
cles of each were strung at the first
grip to their utmost tension, and both
bent over the brink of the descent; then
neither seemed to move;- it seemed ag
if death had struck them both, so, near-
ly were they matched.-The Spaniard'5
strength soon spent itself, and bis over-
taxed muscles relaxing from their suddefl
energy, he flew frorn the arms of his
powerful adversary, and rolling doNrl
the cteep descent, brought up midway
against somne brush wood, wvhere hO
lay motionless, tili Townsend, having
groped bis way down, ivent to his re-
lief.

Fiere wus a fresh ground of anxietY
-if the wounded mani should not sur-
vive, bis..death would aflbrd strong
presuraption of a league between Gomez
and Townsend-if bis bruises wer8
not serious, and on recovery he should
Presisr in hic machinations, be rnight
invent a tale of devilisb malignity.

Townsend, bowever ivas too bu-
mane to, let hirn suifer 'on such consi-
derations; co ho had him taken up the
butl, wbere bis recovery wvas anxiouslY
looked for, and it was flot until bis for'
bidding features resumed their wonted
play, that hic attendants again breath-
ed freely. Mennwbile the events wbich
gave birth to this brief sketch began tO
close.

A hasty ctep wvas beard outside ,and
Jose came running in nearly out Of
breatb; he reported that a small vessel
ivas to, be seen running in towards the
land with the light night wvind, and that
he took ber for the "lLizard." As he,
concluded his eyes feil on Leonardo'O
face, wbich from its expression at the,
moment plainly evinced an interest i'
what had been communicated, but whe'
ther it were that of anxiety, he could not
discover, for the moment he perceived
that lie was obrberved, bis face becanAO
as expressionless as that of death.

Hastily snatching rip hic haý TowO'
send rushed dowtt the bll at the top Of
his speed, and in, a few minutes he stOO.4
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otl the strand, bathed in a mellow flood
0f ITloonlijght Applying his flngers tc
1118 Inouth, he blew a shrill piercing
Wllistle, which was almost instantane
0118Y answered hy the measured strokE
Of an oar, as bis boat emerged from the
ehadow of the vessel.

Without waiting tili the keel grated
011 the sand, lie sprang- through the surf;
al1d hade thc men back water.

t4Give way starboard oars! ease lar-board give way all!" lie shouted, and
the light boat danced over the sparkling
8Wre11 in the direction of the tiny vessel,
40'w rapidly heading up on the starboard

ekto the anchorage ground. In a
~1yfew minutes lie -stood on lier deck

'ýOl1fronting lier commander, who ivas a
tail) stout, manly looking mulatto. In
"481.wer to tlie numerous interrogatories
%4O0wered on himn by Townsend, tlie lat-
!etr eplied evasively; which although
't8erved to irritate, speedily convinced
h'ra that lis liopes had flot been alto-

eether groundless.
'Uhafed by tlie obduracy of the droglier

'ýPtain lie turned angrrily away, wlien
he bethought liim thaàt the latter wvas

a8 Ye~t ignorant of the consequences re-
11tlng from the sailor's disappearance.

. [oyuknow that (3omez lias been
risnd on a charge of murdering-

t'No, murder !" the mulatto exclaim-
,Passing bis hand to bis flushed brow.ccYes and Leonordo is bis accuser."

petonardo! lia! 1Isee! Canl1de-
%hall on your lionour tliat no measures

"es, yes! one word wvill blot out
tenmbac of it; be quick for

elven's sake t"
CC ina word tlien lie's alive and in St.

A.thousand thanks," said Towvns-
ldCutting short the exculpatory Ian-

Rilge lie was about to utter. 1' Your
~eelce wvi11 be required at the town an

i"ýt hence," lie added, stepping into bis

1~ Shall be there," was the reply, as
e US dashed into the water.

1e h4d, in the mneantime, em,

I it prudent to evacuate, Ieaving the fami-
ly to welcome Townaend's return by

*unrestrained expressions of deep-felt
*gratitude.

The second morning after the arrivai
of the "lLizard," the sun shot into the
clear heavens in unsullied glory. Ail
moving matter seemed rife with more
than ordinary action. Tlie margin of
the bay wvas lined with people of al
classes :females decked out in gala
dresses flitted on the beach, wbile boats-
passed to and from the shore. A shoal
of dolphins, leaviag, their deeper biding
places, eut the smooth surface of the
bay, in quest of tlie timid flying fish,
springing to the air for safety; while
fartber out a shoal of porpoises turned'
up tlieir glistening sides to catch the
fast caresses of the welcome 'lgod of
day." Flags suspended fromn the masts
and rigging of the brig, fluttered gaily
in the higlier air moving in fitful cur-
rents. On deck ail was busy prepara-
tion-boat after boat conveying guests,
came and went tili the decks were'
thronged.

Ail eyes were bent towards the shore,
where presently a youthful pair dashed'
into view at a rapid pace, followed by a
few of their more intimate acquaintan-
ces, closed in by a company of slaves.

As Town-send banded bis bride on
board, the signal gun bellowed out its
welcome; and the wbhole party broke-
into an extemporaneous lyrick, in praise
of the many virtues of Juana.

It is time to inform tlie reader that in
the West Indies, and among the foreign
islands more especially, many tales are
told of treasures deposited in the earth
by the former scourges of the ocean ;
and that many a hope is liarboured by
the natives-at once a proof and cause
of the low state of their moral energies-
that their devotion to the 1'blind god-
dess" may one day be rewarded by their

f ossession. Dreamers are consequent-
ynumerous, but they are always care-

fui to conceal their oerial information,
on the absorhin g principle of selfishness,
and partly from the fear of ridicule ;
wliich, such is the inconsistency of bu-
man nature, would be showered on tliem
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by such as are equally devoted to the
saine enslaving chimeras.

Hence Gomnez's trepidation on the
nighit ive introduced him to our readers;-
luciliv for him, however, the events
ffhat followed his restoratian, î.urned the
edge of sarcasrn, and thus hie escaped.

About ten o'clock the sea breeze set
in: the anchor hove short, w-as tnipped;
thý brig payed slowly off, and sail Pfter
sail stretched from the masts as shie
beat out of the bay. As she passed the
reef under a cloud of canvass, the last
of the guests took their leave, and wvatch-
ed the graceful IlPetrel" till she wvas
Ilhuil down" on her passage ta Ame-
rica.

St. John, W. R. M,ý. B.

For The Amarant>.

WA R

CaO¶E wvar! comc war! l'ltri, mv hand,
l'il 11 prove my heurt in deadly' st ife;

I Il liîîk me with the foreniost banîd
That dares tii' exehiange of death for Iife.

Prove, when the deadly rifl-hall
Shahl shrilly whistie tbro' it air,

If pow'r it has mir heart ta paîl,
Or blanch nuy check with dastard fear.

If whien the distant sullen peal,
TIi' artillerv's voice upon my i-ar,

Borne by the gale, stiaIl conte ; 1 fe'el
A dread of death, that lifé is dear.

If wlien the charging hast shail slîake
The trembling earth beneath their feet

Th' bay'net cause niy saut ta quake-
My feet inglorious ta retreat.

No! none of these my saul shahl dread,
Before my eyes a metear bright,

Thra' blood and death will draw my tread
And nerve with strengîth îuy arm ta figlit.

Old England's fia g wilI ta the breeze
Fling out its fold, and lead me on

O 'er bloody fields or stormy seas,
Where victor's wreaths are ta be woan.

And there l'il lie, araund my head
M y armn shall whîirl the glîttcringbde

naph blaw, shail caunt a faemai dead,
'Till cold in death this hiand be laid.'

Wheae'er ta armq, the trumpet's brenth
Shahl cali !-în arms l'Il flrst be seen,

Iu dangers path prepared; dure dea th,For Gad, my &Country, and iny Quîeeti!
St. John.Ii.C

THEr uselessness and expensiveness
of mode.rn wounen multiply bachelors.

ON THE HumAN MiND.-Nothing,
perhaps, wvou1d conduce so much to the
knowledg-e of the human mind,as a close
attention to the actions and thoughts of
very youing children; and yet no brandi'
in the history of hurnan nature is more
neglected. The pleasant and extravt-
gant notions of the infantile mind amuse
for the instant, and are immediately for'
gatten, where they menit to be register,
ed with the utmost care : for it is tee
and liere atone, that w-e can discoý er the
nature and character of flrsi principles-
An attention to the commencement and
developement of their ideas would cor-
rect many of our speculative notioris,
and confute most of the sentiments Of
abstract philosophers, respeeting vht
they so confldentially advance concert"
ing these first principles.-Cogan.

Li FE is like a gamne at cards; -ie knoWfl
the cards will beat any onie, but lie w110
plays them carefully Nvili do more wit1h
the samne cards, than lie who throiv,9
themn out at random. The gifts of na-
turc, ed ucation, and fortune, are the cards,
put into our hands; ail ive have to do i5
to manage themn wel by a steady ad,
herence to the dictates of sound reasoil-
TücA-er's Lig/tt of Natu re.

For The Aiaranth.
THE LARK.

"The Iav'rockq tlîey were chantin'."

Or-r have 1 straved the fields alone,
To hear the lark's sweet morning -song;
As soaring hi * h on ait-y wings,
His great Creator's prgise lie sings.
Up rising froni the lowly ncst-
Whiere cozy, snug, and quiet rest,
His loving mate, with lier younix brood,
Secure ftom temipest and front Mood-
He warbles forth hiq matin lay,
Rejoicing in the birth of day.
A fervent raptur'e seems to ill
His tiny breast with holy thrill;
And more nielodious grows eachi uie
'rhat lusies from his little iliroat.
See, liigher yet he holds his fi liht
And naw, tho' variished from thesighît,
lit nîeasured cadence safi and clear,
Likc distant musie on the ear,
The burden of his song doth faIt-
Tlîanksgiving to the Lord of aill

St. John, Mardli, 1841. G C. M. R.
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WATERLOO AT NOON ON THE DAY
'kTRTHE BATTLE.-Ofl a surface

of t%ý' square miles, it wvas ascertained
that fifty thousand men and horses

~Vr ying! The luxuriaus crop of
'Pe grain wvhich had covered the field

Of battie, wvas reduced ta litter, and beat-
Ii the earth;- and the surface trod-

-'n on by the cavalry, and furrowcd
4eely by the cannon wvheels, strewn

wItrrany a relic of the fight. Hiel-
and cuirasses, shattered firc-armis

~dbraken swords; ail the variety of
lhtary arnaments, lancer caps and

'ghland bonnets; uniforis of every
Coloir, plume and pennon;- musical in-etrtttnents; the appar-atus of artillery,
4ru1tTs , bugles ;-but why dxvell on the
4rroiwing picture of a foughten field ?

ý'-ech and cvery ruinous display bore
InU1te test imony to the misery of such a
attle * »Could the melan-
hlY appearanceo f this scelle of death
h eightei-ied, it would be by witness-

!ng the researches of the living amidst
1desolatian, for the abjects of their

0'e Mothers and xvives and children,
f daYs wvere occupied in that maurn-

t dty; and the confusion of the
OrPses, fricnd and foc intcrmingled as
'Y 'vere, often rendered the attempt

in co-izn individuals difficuit, and
%en cases, impossible. * * in

%nrplaces the dead lay four deep up-Ueach other, markingr the spot saine
rls square had accupied, wbcn cx-

S for hous ta the murderous fire
Pt~~r.ench battery. Outside, lancer
CUlrah5 5 ier ierc scattered thickly
te earth. Madly attcmpting ta

~h~the serried bayanets of the Brit-
thyhad fallen, in the boatless es-

b'Y the musketry af the inner files.
tharther an yau traced the spot whcrc
t 0 avalry af Franco and EnIgland had
WcOtIntcred. Chasseur and huzzar
rQ' teminglcd; and the heavy Nor-

ante horses of the Imperial Guard wvcrc
,ih.Persed Nvith the grey chargers
10 lh had carricd. Albyn's chivalry.

1qere the Highlanders and tirailleur
Zry' ide by side together; and the hcavy

0go0 wiff g-reen Erin's badge up-hahehnet, wbas grapplirug ini dcath
4

wilh the Polishi lancer. * * *
On the sumnmit af the ridgo,, wherc

the grouuld w-,as cumbered. with the
dead, and traddcn fetlack deep in mud
arnd gare, by the frequent rush af rival
cavalry, the thick-strewn corpses af the,
Imperial Guard painted, out the spot
where Napoleon hiad been dcfuatd.-
Ilere, in calumn, that favaured corps,
on whom his last chance resteci, had
been annihilated;- and the advancc and
repulse of ths Guard -,vas traccable
by a mass af fallen Frcnchrncn. In
the hollaw belowv, the sltu ggl oaf
France had been vainly made;- for
there the Old Guard, when the middle
battalion had been forccd baýýIi, attempt-
cd ta meet the British, ai-d afford turne for
their disorganized companians ta rally.
Here the Brifish left, which had con-
verged upon the PFrcnch centre, hiad
camne up-and here the bayonlet clascd
the cantest.-Maxiwell' s Victories of
the British, Army.

TIIE BIEGUILER.

LovP is the beguiilcr-ýnaidens, bcwarc,
He couacs in a stalle and a sigli:

Shut up snd bar up vain- hearts as vo wvill,
He'u dart in throug"h the shicld oi an cyc.

He's liglit as a thistle and swift as the Nvind,
Whcen hoe sings-oh, the nightingale's dunif,

Srno hio% or other, hce's always uc-ar by,
tSoon or late lic is certain ta corne.

Keep Nvatch, geutIo lad y-howarc lest lie cause
You fronu sofi, doNiay slumbcr to start,

An,.d tako off whcen hc goes, like a iiiischievous
u!uIp,

Not the roof of your house, but your heart.
He' a terrible chap, though hoe hasn't a beard,
And doos not ésport whiskcrs, but curns,

A:itd bis Chlcek is as rcd as a su:mv,à-rich peacli,
And his lip is as srnooth as a , inls.

Wiîh the 'vile of a serpent h,, utiakt a bis ap-
proach,

PThough as harrnless in inien as a dove,Id ratluer encouinter an arrny of nien
Than thiat sly, luttIe archer, young lovc.

A tang-et for ycars hoe has made of my heart,
With an airn an well-taken anti true,

J'hat ai last it is riddlcd and taris iuta shncds,
And uioN cvcry arrow flics through.

)Ii, he's the be-guiler ali stcaleth a-way,
The very best plumecs of old Tulle:

Bcwarc of Iiim, ladies, but most when ho cornes
in the fanciful garnucuit of rhyrne.

Yu(ur pools p)rcîcud that tlir words arc cincu rce,
As a spoîl css, youn anigel's above;

Whieu t hev kno inLir souls thîey arc only
the'lies

0f that wicked, youing devil, call.ed Lovi.
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For The Anmaranth. other occupation 1 emploved myseif il'
DARK HARBOUR. shootingr sea-fowl, and coilectino- 5011ie

A Tale of Grand liaian. of the wild legends current in the islald-
In the latter occupation, 1 was much theBUT fewV, even of the inhabitants of most successful, and this success rendeNew-Brunswick, are acquainted wvith ed me more ardent in pursuit of infot'the wild and picturesque beauties of the mation.

isiand of Grand -Manan ; for the dread I hiad taken up my quarters at thewith which it is regarded by Iltempest house of a fisherman namd Johnstelleetossed' mariners, bas tended to render a roughi, but kind-bearted old felle1,it shunncd, rather than visited. Yet no and a sort of"I Dandie Dinmont" in thcisland on this coast of British North island; clear bcaded and shrewd i,America, can boast of more bold and ail matters within the seope of bis liistriking scenery than is prescnted by ited information, but ignorant of ail hO'its northcrn shore; whose stupeaidouis yond its spbere; of tail and powcrfi"1
cliffs oppose their rugrged brcast to the frarne, witb a strong and manl ycast of-vild. bowlings of the winter's blast, features, brenzed by an exposure ofhtwbile the angry and icy wvaves of the a century to the war of clements, bOtilBay of Fundy, rush upon them for on sea and land. His family cons5t'months togetherwxithîangry and unceas- cd of one son and three daughters;- thoing wvar. The southern shore siopes son, an athletic, weii built Young n3gradually te the Atlantic Occan, and is of two-and-twenty, mate of a West 1rprovidcd with a number of good bar- diaman, who bad acquired some inif0tbours, which, in the summer season, mation from having, seen a littie of th'eare resorted te by great numbers of fish- world, and who ]augphed at the marv6ling vessels, and are surrounded by neat lous stories told by the isianders. Tbeand well cultivatcd farms. But of ail two eldest daughters wcre gond Joo'kifla'the singular places, in this singular is- cheerful lasses;- but the third and ý00ou'land, none is more curions than Dark est deserves a more particular descrilrHarbour;newcompletelycleseda airist tion. She wvas rather below than abe
the entrance of vesseis, by a sea-walI of the middle height, with a figure 00stones and gravel, thrown iip by the sligbt, that the idea of weakness inC

costntwokigofth wveuntil a Iuntarily rose in the mmnd, until chuiodry beach bas been forrned, over ivhich cd away by a second look at tbe vje1the sea dees not pass even at hi 'gh wva- roundled symmetry of that littie persooter; an d the inner barbour is therefore -then wnuld be admired the cleatcut off from the sea by this dyke of na. healthy glnov of bier cheek-the ligb4ture's own formation. springing step, and tbc inerry glaDCBNot feeling competent to describe the of a pair of sparkling good-naturedllmany beauties of Grand Manan, frorn wicked black cyes, with the prettlaohaving 'but a sligbt acquaintance wvith dimple on eachi side of the prettiest itbern, yct let me recommend a summer tic mouth in the ivorld. Her featUre#visit to its wild and rocky shores, as a could not be called strictiy, *or classiO'pleasant excursion: one whieb w-ill arn- ly, beautiful, yet bave I neyerSepiy repay the visitant, particuiarly if hie among the high and titled dames, '1be an admirer of nature in some of bier imag-ine beauty te ho their peculiar Pro#most fantastic freaks. My own visit te rogative, any wvhose features were0this secluded portion of our colony, xvas fasciriating or whose smile was so criiet a summer one, but occurred in Ne- tivatin g, as those of the fisherreal'vember, 1824, wben business called me datlg)hter. 0f a lively and happ teloo
te visit its surf-beaten shores, at an un- perament, bier vcry iaugb still ringsusuaiiy boisterous period. TPempestu- my cars, and in fancy, I yct hear b1elnus wcather detained me long afler my wild but swvcct notes, as she carrai'business was finisbed ; and for lack of awav, in the innocent gaiety of bot
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hear1t unconsciously giving utterarico
to thil expression of her happiness.-
XVhei the storniy xvinds, of wiriter have
StI ilped the forest of its verdure, wve do
4't readily perceive that the taîl and
ýflarled oak, and the slight and grace-

Sapl1ng 'by its side, have sprung
WM th s tock! but wvhen the goe-

both warmtofespringy has again cloth-
e4 bth iththe same bright foliage,

terelation is at once recogniscd. Such
"'a the resemrblance of Alice te ber
father-when the featuros of both were

8 State cf quietude, it werc diffleuit
ttrace in the bright countenance of

Alieý an v reseinbiance te the somewvhat
1 eat ures cf the old mani; but when'erelaxed into a smile, and h er features

"leje lit up by sonie piece of mnerriment,
the resemblaî;ce wvas most striking.

After ha-ving thoroughly fatigued miy-
%Eýone bleak and stormy day, in

ýýMTblingy ovor the rocks, ini an un-
~'xessful attempt te shoot wild ducks,
retturned late in the evening te My

nIýltr nd xvhile a hornely but sub-
rua epast wvas prs.paring, my drip-

garments wero changed, and the
~1 which followed wvas heartily en-
tÏed- Thon the fantily gathered round
Dehuge fire' place, piled with blazing

ý-Ir, a large apartrnent which served
kh4as kitchen and hall; and the John-

ISifather and son, with myseif;
leach furnished with a capacious

lQ Oftdy smoking bot. In answer
te Onquiry wvhere 1 had been al

3' 1 endeavoured te describe the va-
SScenes I had visited in mny ram-
1;but on mentioning one spot, that
îîParticularly struck me, from its

gZne and gloomy scenery, I observed
j4 'IT1ile ofA.lice (I like te write that
110, ) suddenly change te a more se-

Sextpression, as she gravely re-
«l2 ?'r V ~ou have be cn at Dark Har-
li% er mariner excited mny curi-

%tt nd 1soon drew from old John-
% e Who ivas just in the humour for

1 nthe following tale of guilt
4t ear, connected iih the dreary sha-

ISOf Jiarl( Harbour.
4bI~t the year 1786, in the earliest
ttxeaC of Nev-Brunswick, a pirate

vessel which had beon pursuing its
bloody course near the Spanish main,
found it expedient to remove for a sea-
son from the scene of its infamous ex-
ploits, and pursuing a northern course,
fell in with the island of Grand Manan.
Finding it very quiet and secluded, the
crew resolved on wintering ini the out-
or cove of Dark Harbour, and the
necessary preparations wvere made for
that purpose. But the wearisome me-
notony of sucli a life, to men who, liad
been for years constantly engaged ini
scenes of turmoil and exciternent, ivas
infinitely mailing ,and irritating; and
jealousy and iii feeling, flot ameunting
to an open quarrel, arose among the
various members of the crewv, which
was composed of people of ail nations,
climes and colors. Several Spaniards
who were on board, headed by the boat-
swaxn) one of their own countrymen,
determined upon leaving the ship, and
taking up their abode on shore, there
to remain until the fishing vessels,
(which, even at that early period in our
history, were known te frequent the
shores of Grand Manan) should in the
spring return. te their accustomed sta-ý
aien where they fully expected to be

abeto secure one to their own use, and
take their departure for some more Sun-
ny region, there to resume their old
pursuits of bloed and rapine. A fair
division of the enermous amount of
plunder on board the pirate ship was
made, and the Spaniards receivec their
share, with an ample supply of armns
and provisions, They at once remev.
ed their wealth on shore, where they
built a camp, and spent their >days in
idleness and drunken revelry, whils
the pirate ship, very soon after their
landing, took bier departure to resume
operations on ber old station. After
the ship had left, the boatswain was
tempted te possess himself of the whole
wealth of the party; and being a mari
deeply stained with crimes of the dark-
est dye, he hesitated not, after a drink.
ing bout, which lie had induced them te
prolong te the uttermost, to murder al
of thein in their sleep. He did ùot fui-
ly accomplish bis diabolical purpose,
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however, until after a desperate Strug-
gle with ane of thc party, in which he
received a severe wound. The mur-
derer, anxious ta canceal ail traces of
the dead, buried the bodies as hie could,
and then concealed bis treasure in ana-
tber place, with great care. The rest
he so much required aftcr bis prolong-
ed exertions came flot; but a raging- fe-
ver, arising from fatigue, want of slcep,
and a neglccted %vound, attacked him:
and shortly reduced him toastate, wbich
precluded'bis kccping up a fire, or pro-
viding himself with the necessaries of
bife. Ini the silence and solitude of bis
camp, the misdeeds of an ili-spent life,
rose in horrible array before bim, and
the stings of a reproving conscience be-
came almost too dreadful ta bear;- the
Iast appalling, scene was constaritly
present to hi-, mmnd, and struck bim
wiith the most fearful dread. Horrible
visions xvere ever flitting before him.
and the torments of the damned w'ere
lis - reasoîî tottered upon ber tbrone,
and lie was soan reduced ta utter bielp-
lessness;- in that state be w-as accident-
ally discovered by anc of the few in-
habitants of thc island, wbo happened
ta visit the spot. Sucli relief as could
be afforded, wvas immediately given, and
in broken English, and at intervals, lie
stated w-ho and wliat he was, giving
the foregoing detail. In a few bours,
however, it was apparent that lie was
fast npproacbing bis end, and during
the night which folloived, bie died ra-
ving m ad, denouncing curses bath loud
andf deep on the treasure, and ail who
miglit ever attempt ta regain it.

The pirate was buried near the spot
wi cre hie dicd; and many persons, it is
said, bave since unsuccessfully atteînpt-
ed ta recox-er tbe jewcls and plate, of
which, it is believed, the treasure prrn.
cipally consists. It lias invariably hap-
pened that the scekers after this i11 got-
ten and blood-stained w'ealth, have, very
saon after their rescarcdies, met with an
untiïnely end; and it is alleged, that sucli
will be the fate of ail wlio venture ta
iollow their example. This belief is so
well established and so flrmly believed,
that, for mxany years, none have been

founci faol-bardv enougli to seek fôr the
fatal spoils;- and tliey yct remain wliere
thcy were conccaledl by thc pirate boait-
swain.

At thc conclusion of the story, 1 nO'
ticed tbat young Jobnstonc smiled il'-
credulousiy;- and giving bim a sign, 1
walked out of thc bouse, and in a few
minutes w-as fallowed by him. Hie re-
diculed the idca of tlere heinog any dan,
ger in searching- for the treasure, and~
w-e agrreed ta go tbat niglit to Dark flar'
bour; tao c nabled ta refute pasitivelYe
the assertion that supernatural agencY
xvas emplayed ta guard it. We returl'
cd ta the bouse, and waitcd patientlY
until the w-hale family lad rctired ta
rest; tIen slipping out, w-c praceded
ta tbc beach, and launching a light ski*
were jutpusbing, off, w-len we were
most unexpectedly joined by Alice; wh
said she liad overbeard, and kncwv ou~
purpase, nnd w-as detcrmined ta sliar il'
its dangers. Findingy, after some re
monstrance,' that she liad determined We
should not ga, unless sIc ace amparlie
us, wc seated lier in the stern of thc ski,
and pulled rapidly along- the shore,
about tlirc miles ta tIc entrance Of
iiarrow cliannel, leading in tlîrough the
bank or sca-w-all, tlirown up hy the
surf, whidh clannel lias since been coO"
pletely closed. The nigît -%vas aO
and stili, nnd the moon at full, afforded
ample liglit for aur voyage. After rul"'
ningo up this channel, thc auter harba''
as it is called, suddcnly opencd intO'
basin of deep water, about haîf a 'Tile
in diameter, from the land side of hh
anather passage or natural canal, led 00
into Dark Harbour. This iast passage
was so narrowv that the trees an eaich
side almost obscurcd the ligit. For e
few minutes we wvere nearl yin tOU'1

darkncss;- and thc basin w-e next opened'
seemed flot more than a few acres in eý
tent. Dark Harbour well dcserved ito
name; thc water, althougli clear, 97
~eared of an unearthly, pale blueish Co'

fu;lofty pines grew ta tIc vcry verge
of the water ail around, and every P"r
of the scene, under that brigît YnaO'
light, w-as really and truly beautifl-*
yet the impression upon aur minds, 1l
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thaugh unackinowledged, wvas one of
aWe and dread. Two immense black-
elied pines, one an each side of the en-
trance, said to have been scathed by

iighnino* appeared fit guardians of the
Pce; and their lengthened shadows

ýrawn upon the water, assumed to aur
Iflag(,ination, the form af a gigantic
hand, pointing ta the narrow entrance,
and warning us to begane. Not a
%ord ivas spoken, and flot a sound,

Save the light dash of our oars, broke
the Stern silence of the place, until we
ianded and endeavoured ta penetrate ta
the -.Pot whcre the treasure was said ta
bc cancealed; iihen, as if Heaven were
diSPieased withi aur impiaus attempt,

temoan wvas suddenly overcast, and
Wc Werc left iii darkness. XVe were on

the paint of rcturning, when Alice te-
ft1sed ta do so, saying, xv must perse-
'ere;- and that if wc naw turned back,
'e should be iaugrhed at far aur cowar-

'dhcc and scolded rwell for aur rashness.
Shc'produced hier fatber's pocket-flask,

hich she hadl brought with bier, and a
Sý1P or twa fram it, assisted in scrawing

a1 ur courage. We again set forward,
-and the moon partiaily appearing, wc
iere enabicd ta grope au r way, andi soon
,aýrrived at the place wve sought. It wvas

SSWcet secludcd littie forest glade ; and
"-Part from its horrible associations, it
e4 ered as peaceful and calm a scene of
fYlvan beauty, as could weIl be imagin-
"ý. This treacherous peace wvas, how-
'eier. af short duration, for as soon as
WNe bean ta clear away soma brush-
WaaOd, in order ta commence aur opera-
,uJnsa law, moaning- sound was beard;

' still persevered, but at the first blow

Of u ike , the moaningr was re-
dibld-and tbouguh there va's no other

'ndicatio'n of the wind having risen, the
Ces about us began ta sway their

branches ta and fra, ta creak and groan,
an)as it seemed, even ta iaugh in fiend-

ik4e rnockery and derisian. 1 threw
d'OWn the pick, wvhich wvas instantiy

'ezed by Alice; and wvitb a strength of
Iich I could not suppose bier passess-

at anc blaw, shie broke thraugh a
alab of Stone. Laud and distinct groans,

a dry rattling, noise succeeded; andi

wve perceived, ta aur barrot, that we haci
disturbed anc of the depositories of the
murdercd dead! the braken moanlight
shcwing fitfully the ghastly hue of the
skeleton; which seemeti ta maire and
crawl in its narraov bcd! as the movingr
branches, first intercepted, and then ad-
mitted the moonbeams upan the whiten-
cd bancs ! Hastily cavering up the
unhallowcd grave, w'e tricd again in
anothar spot;- at first, ail wvas quiet, the
saund of aur impleinents alane disturb-
ing the stillness af the night, until my
spade struck a hard substance, which
raturned a duil, beli-like, ringing noise,
andtive hoped that we had, at last, founti
the steel easket in which the most va-
luable of the jewcis wcre said ta be con-
tained. At this moment, a pale blueish
fiame played about aur hcads, and lit
Up the scene around us ivith a mast un-
earthly glare! Canfuseti crics, half in
mockery, baif in harrar, rang in aur
cars;- and evea Alice, wvhose aimost su-
pernatural courage 1 have already men-
tioned, broke into a shriek of terrar. A
cold, ciammny, dcath-like band was laid
tipon my face, and I feit myscif in the
grasp af a being of another xvorld:ý
when, suddeniy, the vaice af aid John-
stone broke through the confusion, as he
shook me roughly by the shaulder, ivith:

1'Hiloa, my lad, yau, have let yaur
can of grog fail upan the hearth, and
faitb, it wvas a stiff one;- for it blazcd up
merrily, and set yaur wig on fire.-
If Alice had fiat clapt a wet clath aver
ail, you wouid have hati a regular
singed sheep's headi!"

Andi, mast unaccauntably, I fou nd my-
self sented at the aid man's kitchen fite,
from whence 1 bati started sa long be-
fore, with a crowd af faces round me,
endeavouring, ta suppresis the mirth,
evidently excited at my expense; ini
which ail with difficulty succeedeti ex-
capt Alice, wha replied ta my wild
stare, with a beatty iaugh, abserving
" that she wauld mix no mare toddy
fat me, if I thaught sa littie af her brew-
ingr as ta go ta sleep, andi let it fail in
theè fire."

A year or twa since, I met Alice up-
an the mainland, anti reminding her af
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the old story of the"IlPirates' Trýeasure,"
asked if she stili thougbt there wvas
danger in the search-" Certainly, there
is," replied she archly, "lfor within a
year of merely dreamingr of such a
thing, you lxad the misfortune to bc
MARRIED."

For The Amaranth.

STANZAS.
COMPOSUI)D OtRING THE MIOON S OBSCURATIOX,

ON FIRIDAY NIGHT, THE FIFTH OF'

FEI3U'AEV, 1841.

Moo'e off the' firmament! planci off wondermc(nt,
Ail hail! -as 1 gaze. on thv fast fading heani,

Orib tif the winter ight! globeo of celestial lgt
Dark is the cloud-that cni"rclcs thy gleani.

Wind off the xvinter inight! sigh 'noath lier part-
inlig gt,

Thronlgh theý regions of space kct the cchoes
respond

A(gea have sung thy faine! nations adore thy
naine,

Queen off the winter night! dixn grows tiiy
throne!

Bathed ini thy crimison dye! orb of sorenitv,
Creation exulta at each forthcoming smile,

Once more th y genial ray, illumines imirneiy,
White the dark phantom'd vision begins to

recoil.
'Maon off the firmament! planet of wondermeni,

How brilllant thy beam on the blue ocean
wave;The gale is xiow sleeping! the stili winds are
weepnlig,And nature sits smiling as Etil1 as the grave.

St. John. JÂCOBUS.

THE WAR-WOMAX'S CREEK.

In Georgia and North Carolina,
there is hardly a river, creek, or stream,
that lias not connected with it some old
Indian tradition. T he titie of the pre-
sent sketch ià takien from one of these
-1 believe one of the principal tribu-
taries of the Natahalce River, in the
Cheroliee Nation, North Carolina.-
The story, as told by the few Indians
remaining Silice the removal in the fal
of 1838, runs thus:

Many years ago, in the first seule-
ment of the country, a wandaring party
of their tribe attacked, the bouse of a
squatter somnewherc upon their bordera,
duriag bis ab&ence, and massacred ail
,bis chidren, and left bis wife covered

w'ith the mangled bodies of hier butch-
ered offspring; sc.alped like them, and
apparently dead. She wvas flot, howv-
ever, w-ounded so badly as they bad
supposed, and no sooner did she liear
the souind of their retreating footstcps,
than disengaging herself from the heap
of Siain, haggard, pale, and drenched
wvith bier owri and the blood of lier chil-
dren, she peered stealthily from the door,
and, finding hier enemies no longer il,
sighit, hastily extinguished the tire,
which, before leaving, tebaapicd
to lier cabin, but which bad, as yet,
made vory hatle impression on the greent
iOLs vhichi it was composed. Wip-
ing from lier eyes the warm blood
whicb wvas stilI reeking from hier scalp-
less head, she directed bier agronized
gaze to the bleediing and disfigured
forms of those who scarce an hour bc-
fore ivere playing at the door, and glad-
dening her maternai. heart with their
merry laughter, and as she feit, in the
fulil sense of bier desolation, the last ray
of hope die within hier bosom, thero
stole over lier ghastly face an expres-
sion as savago as was ever %v'orn by the
rnthless slayers of ber innocent babes.
Her eye gleamed wvith the wild fury of
the tigress robbed of its young, as clos-
ing hier cabin carefully behind bier, wvith
a countenance animated by some dos-
perate purpose, sbe started off in the
sanie path by wbich the murderers had
departed. Heedless of lier wounds and
w-asting hlood, and lost to ail sense of
hunger and fàtigue, in the one absorb-
in g and fell purpose wvhich actuated ber,
she paused flot upon the trail of lier
foes, until, at niglit, she came up ivith
thern encamped at the side of the creek,
wbich is indebted to bier for its present
larne.

Emerging frora the gloom of the
surrounding darkness, on lier hands
and kinees, she erept noiselessly towardr,
the fire, the blaze of which, as it fljck-
ered upwards, discovered to lier the
prostrate forma of the Indians, five ini
aumber, Who, overcome by an unusuak
ly fatiguing day's travel, were wrapt
ini deep sleep, v-ith their only weapont;i
their tomahawkzs, in their belts. Bier
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OWn stealtbily advancing figure, as the
Unfcertain ligyht of the burning pine fell
1iPon it 'vith more or less distinctncss
~-fow exposing its lineaments clotted
IWith blood, and Z>distorted by au expres-
alOn which bier wrongys and the sight
Of the desolatcrs of ber bearthistone, ex-
agg9erated to a (legrce ahinost fiendish,
tnd niow shadinig ail, save two gleam-
111g, spectral eyes-was cvcn more
triking than the swarthy faces which

5he glared upon. Assuring herseif that
they were fast asleep, she gently re-
ITlOved their tomahawks, and dropped
ail1 but one into the creekz. With this
lernaining weapon in hier baud, and
C-ool resolution in hier beart, shce bent
91rer the nearest enemy, and lifting the
111strument, to wvhich. ber own and bier
Children's blood still adhered, with one
terrifie and unerring blow, buried it in
the temple of its owý%ncr. The savage
rYIOved no more than partly to turn uipon
lhi5 side, gaspcd a littie, quivercd a
Irlinute like an aispen, and sunlz back
tO bis former position, quite dead.-
8mniling ghastly in bis rigicl face, the
desperate woman left hlm, and noise-
Iessly as beforo despatcbed ail of the
%leepers, but one, to that long rest from
W'hich only the last trump c an awaken
them. The last devoted victim, bow-

er)w-as aroused to a consciousness of
h'2 situation by the death-struggles of
h' Companions. Hie sprang( to his feet
"Id felt for his- wveapon, It was flot
there, and one glance explaining every

ing to bim, be evaded the blow aimied
8*t hirr by the brave and revengefuil mo-
ther, soi zed from, the fire a bityning
ý3rand, and with it, succeeded partially
fi Wvarding off the furious attack wbich

follî0 Wcd. ln a littie time tbey fr11
%t i.lginl together, the Indian desper-

wtiy'ounded, and the unfortunate wo-
~an t wvith loss of blood and her ex-

traOrd.nr exertions. Both were too
Werak to harmn each otber noxv, and the
WO(Inded savage only availed birnself
rhis remaining strengtbh to crawl awvay.
~this piteous plight, the poor womani

!rnnined until near noon on the follow-
In day, wvben she was accidentally
ei'COvered by a straggling party of

white, to wvhoi shie told bier story, aid
then died. After bu#ying her cri the
spot, tbey made somie'exertion to over-
take the fugitive Indian, but unsuccess-
fully. He succeeded in reaching bis
tribe, and froin bis tale, the littie stream,
before-mentioned, xvas ever afterwards
known among the Cherokees, and also
by the pale-faces, as the " War-Wo-
maii7s Creek."

For The Amaranth.

The last.ileeting of Mother atnd Son.
A SCEIt orP OLDEN rIME.

THE, suni had set; and Eve gazed
tipout its last rays wvith feelings of deep
remorse; bier tboughts reverted to the
garden of Eden-they were bitter, for
she wvcpt. Her countenance suddenly
brigbtecd; ber beart feit *jox-ous at tbc
approach of' Cain, the painful tboughts
wvhich but a fev minutes ago occupied
lier mmnd. fled; she boped for a few
short bappy hours in bis company.
"'What ails thée, my son ?" said Eve,
looking carnestly at Cain, as lie wvend-
cd bis way to-wards his mnotber, with bis
arms across bis breast. and bis bead
sunk upon bis bosom. Cain approach-
cd Eve, beavingy a bitter sigh, and witb-
ont takingr bis head from bis bosom said,
"My punishment is greater tban I can

beýar." Ail the motherly feelings of
Eve were aroused;- she, carressed ten-
derly ber first-born child; she mingled
ber tears with bis, and besou.zht bim to
teli bier the cause of bis trouble. Cain
cast himsclf beforo bis mother; b e leant
bi-, clbows upon ber kness, and buried
bis face in bis hands-be tbcn related
the cause of bis trouble. Eve listened;
ere bie bad finished bis sad tale, ber face
gcrew pale-tbe ruddy colour of ber lips
departed;- the few hours of pleasure she
bad pictured ln ber mind to spend with
ber beloved cbild were blighted. Cain
stopped-be told ail ho bad to say.-
The scene wvas too painful1 for Eve, she
suffk lifeless to the ground. Cain sprungr
to bi's fect; ho gazed at his motber's
fonin. Though the murderer of bis
brother, the affection for bis mother had
not ceased; he kissed bier pale lips, he
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tore the bair of bis head in his frenzy.
T.he words, IlWhere is Abel thy bro-
ther, rung, in bis cars. Cain fied; a
fugitive on the face of the eartli.
Eve slowly openied lier eyes; nighit had
spread ber dark mandie over the face of
the earth; she looked for bier son, but
he wvas no where to be seen. She wept
for bis fate; flor Eve loved Cain, hier
first-borii.

St. John, March, 1941i G. H. L

TR.usTiNO TO OTHERS-It would
be greatly for the advantage of men of
business, if they mnade it a mile niever to
trust any thing of consequerice to anoth-
er, wbich they can by any means do
themselves. Let another have my in-
terest ever s0 much at hieart, 1 amn sure
I have it more myseif: and no substi-
tute~ one can employ can understand
one's business so well as the principal,
which gives bim a great advantag'e for
doingr things in the best way, as hie eaul
changre bis measures according to cir-
cumstanccs, wvhicli another lias not au-
tbority to do. As for dependents of al
kinds, it is to be rememnbered alwvays,
that their master's interests possess at
rnost only the second place in their
mninds. Self-love wvill ever be the ru-
ling principle, and no fidelity whatever
ivili prevent a person. from bestowing, a
good deal of thought tupon bis own con-
cerns, wbich must break in, less or
more, upon bis diligence in consulting
the interest of bis constituent. How
men of business can venture, as they do,
to trust the great concerns sorne of them
hiave, for one hialf of every ýveek in the
year, which is bial the year, to servants,
and expect others to take came of their
business, when they wvill not, be at the
trouble of ininding, it themiselves, is to
me inconceivable. Nor does the de-
tection, from time to time, of the frauds
of sucb people, seem at ail to deter our
men of business fromi trustingr to them.
Bu rg.

IF men praise your efforts, suspect
tbeir judgrment ; if they censure thiem,
your OWwl

COXSCIOUSNESS is the immediate
knowledgre which the mmnd bas of its
sensations and thoughts, and in general
of ail its present operations. We cafl-
niot properly be said to be conscious of
our own existence; it being, only sug-
gested to us by those sensations andl
operations of wbich we are conscious.
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To Correspondeuto.

"Adelaide Beirnore," a Tale, by Mrs. B-l,
is accepîed, and will appear in the May nuni-
ber. We decline accepting the poetical effu'
sion, entitlcd Il The Voice qf Spring," as )t
lias been before published. "lS. M. G." nees;
bc patient; wvc cannot insert ail his effusion9

in one number. Il Iies oie the Death. of &
Prcd"are wrïtten with much feeling, but

defective in poetry. "Ha-k! the wintry wind
is how1irn g," a Sonir by Il Oscar"-thie few
lunes * ve liave been able to read, are tolerable*
if the author wvill s.md us a more legible copY,
wewill give lis song aplace. "The Brigand'5
Prayer,> bv FREDERiex, is in type.

nhe White Spectre of the IVeepemait,"
being, No. 6 of the New-Brunswick SpoTting
Sketches, by M. Il. PERLEY, Esq., ivili appeae
in ncxt number.
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Is issued on the first week iii every Moflthi
1)V ROBERT SHIVES, Proprietor and PublislV'
er-and delivcred to City subseribers at thO
the very low price of 7s. 6d. per annuin ;
Persons in the Country, receiving The An1a'
ranthi by Mail, will be charged Is. 3d. addi-
tional, to cover the cost of postage.

trj- All communications miust be addressed
to " ROBERT SHIVES, Office of the Arnaranth,
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